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British 'Chutists Hit Nez·ls A'I/ied Sea, Air Forces Strike 
Heavy Blows at .Ehemy Units 

--------------------------------------------------------------~----------------~---

English Troops 
Land at Mouth 
Of Seine River 

lst Successful Raid 
On Nazi.Held French 
Coast in Two Year 

LONDON (AP)-Striking boldly 
into German-garrisoned France for 
the tirst time since 1940, British 
parachutists and heavily-armed 
infantry Friday night carried out 
a successrul surprise invasion 100 
mUes acrDSS the English channel 
and lor a few brier hours spread 
terror and confusion among the 
nazi defenders or the moulh of 
the Seine. 

8etUnK whd London quarters 
\It(Je"ed WIIS the Pattern tor a 
DeW 194% style of British offen
.Ive action which may pa.ve (he 
way to a major smash at Germany 
.rom a western front before the 
rear I, out. the large force oper
aled with stronr RAP and royal 
na~y suppor( under a combined 
operation headquarters, completely 
detitoyed a vital tlldlo location 
eeJiler near Le Ha.vre, and re
tlal'lled with the only survivors or 
& Germall raft'i8oJt. as th ir prl -
Oilers. 

Not a single plane was lost In 
the operation. though large num
bers of bombers Were used to 
ferry the parDchulists and many 
fighters were used to put an um
brella over the expedition both 
ways acrO'Ss the channel. a com
bined army nnd navy communique 
said. 

Likewise the naval forces which 
bided in the landing operations 
were "very light." the communique 
added. 

DroppIng out of a moonlight sky 
Into the IIII'M mists which shroud
eel their movement, the lIarachu
Iltts quickly formed to attack their 
objective. the radio location center 
at Bruneval, alonr tbe coast about 
lZ miles north of Le Harve. 

Low-flying fighters swooped 
down ahead of the parachulist
laden bombers comanded by Wing 
Commander P. C. Pickard, hero of 
the documentary British film, 
"Target for TonIght," creating a 
diversion [01' main aUack nt the 
mouth of the river which leads di
rectly to Paris.' 

Although strong resistance was 
encountered, the communique said, 
the radio location apparatus used 
to warn of the apPl'oach of raid
ing British planes on the Brittany 
lIeninsula, was "completely de
stroyed and heavy casualtlc:i in
lli~ted by our parachutists. 

Meanwhile, operating with split
minute precision. Brlllsh fieei units 
approachng the Bruneval beach 
began shelling the area and put 
out assault boats with infantry 
Which overran the beach defen
ses, in coopel'ation with the para-

",. ~s attacking from the air. 

CONFUSED RANGOON NATIVE WONDERS WHERE TO GO 

Frl~htened and uncertain. a native of Ranroon, rl&'lIt, holdinr hIs baby. tells his woe to a British offic· 
1111 , left, at the Ranr oon railroad staUon. When the picture was taken, Ille natIve had tied the Burmese 
capital once only to return. Now, IS the Japanese near the burnlnr I'lty. hI! probably hall ned araln wllh 
his family. 

Drive 
Ar!"y Rev.eals Enemy ' (rucial Spring u.s. Subs ,Push War 
Ahens Bemg Interned ' , . . . To Enemy s Doorstep 
At Camp in Wisconsin Speed-Up Plan Undersea Craft Hit 

CHICAGO (AP)-The army an: 
nounced yesterday thllt gtoups of 
enemy aliens apprehended by the 
U.S. Department of Justice are be
ing received at Camp McCoy. Wis .• 
for "permanent internment". 

The announcement was issued 
by Major Gen. J.M. Cummins. 
commanding the 6lh corps area. 
It stated: 

"A proclamation signed by Pres
ident Roosevelt Dec. 7 a'lld 8 gave 
the federlll governmen~ powers o( 
summary arrest · and detention of 
any Japanese, Germans and Ital
ians over the age ot 14 who may 
have been deemed dangerous to 
the public peace or safety. or the 
United States' by the attorney 
general or the secretary 01 w'ar. 

"Alien enemies now located at 
Camp McCoy are those whose 
hearings have been completed and 
who have been ordered perma
nently interned by the federal gov
ernment." 

MakIn, 'Fast Pro .... ess· 
DETROlT (AP)-C. E. Wilson, 

president of General Molol's Corp
oration, said yesterday that "we 
have made faster progress on our 
war production than we had even 
hoped to make." 

I M d P bl' Jap Ships in View 
S _ e· U IC Of Principal Ports 

WASHINO'l'ON (AP) - Told 
by President Roosevelt that vic
tory depends in large measure on 
Increased arms production this 
"crucial spring," the war produc
tion board yestel'day ordered a 
fresh national drIve to quicken 
the pree nt I'D te or ou tpu t. 

The new speed-up program caUs 
for establishment of joint labor
management war plant commit
tees to consider aU suggesllons for 
in:creaslng production. 24-hour a 
day usC' of machines, awnrds to 
empioyers and workers for oul
stan6ing. accomplishment, and 
faster conversloll of factories to 
war 'needs. 

• Letters Made Public 

HONOLULU (AP) - American 
sailors who "hadn't seen the light 
of day Cor monlhs" unfoldep stories 
of triumphs under the seas yes
terday and lold of carrying the 
war "right to the enemy's frelnt 
dOOI'st!'p" in the far Pncific. 

They also repOl·ted Wake island, 
which tell to the Japanese Dec. 22 
a!ter a two-week siege. was "de
serted ." Date oC tne submarine 
insnection ot Wake was not glven. 

"Their stories," a navy spokes
man said. reveal f'Or the first time 
a type of heroism that gets scant 
publicity because submarine op
erations oC necessity are secret op
erations." 

The na vy, in a release froni the 
office of the commander in chief 
of the Pacilic fleet, gave its 0 \Itl 
description of the men 8S. "grin
ning. triumphant, taciturn." and 
said reperts indicated their craft 
torpedoed enemy ships • some
times almost in view of lookouts 
at bis principal horne ports." 

Kimmel, Shorl to Stand '·, Trial 

All exchange o( letters made 
public by the While House dis
closed that. the chief eKecutIve 
wrote Donald Nelson. chairman oC 
the ~ar' production. board, yester
day that thl! months just. ahead 
were- the "critical months of the 
war.;' that present output sched
ules must be e"eeeded. and that 
"to win we must fighl." 

Regarding the Wake Island re
ports, the navy's announcemenl 
said tw-o enemy destro:vers were 
wrecked and beached during {he 
savage Japanese assault. 

. . 

On 'Dereliction of Duty' .(h.arge 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Major 

General Walter C. Short and Real' 
Admiral Husband E. Kimmel were 
ordered yesterday to stand trial by 
courts martial on the charge of 
"de~eliction of duty" for failing 
to 'take proper safeguards against 
• ,surprise Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor. 

Vntll thettriala are held, possibly 
after the war, the form.er army and 
navy commanders of the Hawaiian 
defenses were permitted to retire to 
Civil life on the re,ulation retired 
r>ay of $6,000 a yellr for otficers 
of their rank. 

The long-studll!<\ decision that 
they should face trial was .an
noiJoced in brief, illmost identical 
statements by Secretary of War 
Stimson and SecJ:etary Knox of 
the navy, whIch bore the approval 
01 PresIdent ROCIIIvelt. 

The statement that the trials 
WoUld be delayed "until such time 
II . the pubUc Interest and aafety 

woulq permit" suggested no early 
airing was likely, under war con-
ditions. ' 

Applications for volLmtary re
tirement liled by Armiral Kimmel 
and General Short toree weeks ago, 
aiter they had been relieved ' of 
their rommands. were accepted 
"without condonation of any 0(
fense Or prejudice to any future 
disciplinary action." 

The charge of "dereliction of 
duty" was made by the Roberts 
inquiry commission and prepara
tions for the court martial trIals 
were ordered on the basis of the 
findings of the group heade<\ by 
Associate Jusllce Owen J . Roberts 
Ql the supreme court. 

General courts martial are em
powered to fix sentences which 
by precedent are more severe in 
wartime than in peace. Their sen
tences ate subject to review by 
the president as commander in 
chief of the armed lorces. 

"This is .total war," the president 
said. "We are all under tire
soldiers and civillans alike. No one 
i& a sPec~tor. we are all belliger· 
enls. " , 

"Tbe urgency of today must be 
(elt 1n every ~hop and :tactory pro
ducihgwar goods, in every home 
aAd ell every :farm. Then we 
shall achieve the spirit and coop
erative action lbat carries a team 
to victory. 

blse Production Now 
"I theretore direct you to take 

every possible step to raise pro
duction now. to bring home to 
labor and management alike the 
supreme Importance of war pro
duction this cruCial sprin,." 

Replying. }l{elson said he had 
discu~e<\ the m!ltter with war, 
navy and maritime commission 
oIticials and . reCeived pledges of 
thelr "hea\-ty cQ9peration" in a 
"continuing t1a~ drive, de
signed not merely' to increase pro
duction at once, but to keep step
ping it up fUrther as the war con
tinue .... 

AEF Helps Inaugurate 
War Savings Week 

In Northern Ir-.·Iand 

WITH THE AEF IN NORTH
ERN IRELAND (AP) - Husky 
American troops paraded through 
Belfast yesterday, helping the citi
zens of north Ireland inaugurate 
war savings week. during which 
they hoCle to raise $22,000.000 to 
"adopt" an aircraft carrier. 

Frisking alongside the marching 
Americans was "Hawkeye." a 
mongrel dog that adopted the 
troops when they landed. Capt. 
O. H. Kaberle of Waterloo, Iowa, 
said Hawkeye now was a full
fledged member of his unit. 

Gilt for Gold . 
CHICO, CAL. (AP)-It has been 

customary to drive a golden aplke 
to signalize completion of • rail! 
road in the west. but just now 
finances are too tough. So Chico 
painted an iron spike with .ilt 
paint, had ita celebration anyw.,. 

O~A (lamps Price Ceilings 
On Canned Fruits, Vegetables 
W ASHTNGTON (I\P) - TherresponSibillty prove too much, 

govemme'lt lamped price cell- OPA will take teps to control 
ings on 25 ctlnn~ fruits ?nd vege- prices at the retail source." 
t, bl s y .-lerday In the Ilr" t appll- . 
calion or stich regulation. to any Blanketed under the ceIling, ef-
rood otller thon sligar. fcclive tomol'row, were canned 

Annduncin& 8imullnneou ly fur- apples. applesauce, Ilpricots. chl'r
ther c'I tnils or sUllllr ration!n" rieR. tnlit cocktail, fruit snl(ld, 
plan, ,\h office or pl'lre adminis- peache. , pears, pincllppll's, plums, 
tr tlon·. id l' (ion book. would be asparnllUl, nil dried bcanl, lima 
denied to per n. having more beans, snap beans. beets. carrots, 
than two monthij' supply. corn, pe. s, pumpkins, snuerkraut, 

Tb OI'A' eanned &,oods order spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes. 
forballe caaners aad wholesal- tomnto juice and tomato catsup. 
fl'S to tharee more lor a sel elf-d Henderson said the action. to 
list or Ilf-ms than the hleh , be uperscded within 60 days by 
p~lt~e they rtulved In tht period a permanent price schedule, wa~ 
bdw#tn l'tbruary :!3 and l'eb- npc. snry to h It !'peculation, 
ruary 27. proflteel'ing nnd price increases 
lletoiJers will be re ponsible lor which ~ince 10 t AUI/Ust have 

stabiliZing their own prices, Ad- amounted to about 20 per cent 
mini~tl'ntor Leon Henderson de- at the canners' Icvel, and abollt 10 
clnrerl, adding that "should thls per cent nt the retail level. 

Inlerpreting 
War News-

Weapons for Victory 
Can Only Be Forged 
In U.S, Factories 

DyJU 
Wide Worlel War Analy t 

The second world war eoters 
the mild tnonth ot March amid a 
Iury of conrtlcting expressions 
Crom allied spoKesmen on how it 
should be fought - which would 
bode no "oad ror u~jty of Dclion 
bitt for one circumstance. 

All such dlscu 10DI. whether 
by Brltl h, Dutch, Russian, Aus
tralian or Chinese debaters of • stratery. arree that the weapons 
to achieve ulllmate victory over 
the axis can be torred only In 
the American arsenal of democ
racy. 
Accept that thesis - and none 

challenges ii-and it follows In
evitably that the fina l decisions on 
when, where and how those made
in-USA war weapons are to be 
used must rest with Washington. 
That is the reason the IIreat gen
eral sta!! oC the united nations is 
located in Washington; that tends 
to force unity oC action by the al
lies. 

There can be small doubt that 
JaClanese success in breaching the 
united nalions' delense line at 
SIngapore imposed II r a v e new 
problems. Singnpore. even when ' 
closely boseiged. was the connect
ing link of the Australia - Dutch 
Indies-Chlna-rndia front . It is ob
vious that it was greaUy hoped at 
tbe time of the Roosevelt-Chur
chill conferences that Singapore 
could hold out for months. 

Jap Sources Claim 
Three Allied Vessels 
Sunk in Java Battle 

TOKYO (From Japanese Broad
casts), (AP)-Japanese imperial 
headquarters as crted yesterday 
that one united nations cruiser and 
three destroyers had b en sent to 
tl'le ))Q!lom by th~ Jupunese fleet 
In the batUe of the Juva sea. 

The ortlclal announcement said 
the battle WIlS Joincd Friday night. 
It rn1lntloned no Japanese losses. 
The Japanese news aiency, Do
mei. cIa imed that a British cruIser 
of the Exeler IYpe was set afire 
and "put our 01 action" in a bomb
ing attack off Batavia. 

Three Dutch warshIps of 3,000 
tons were plastered with bomb 
hits 0(1 Batavia and one ship was 
set afire, the newspaper Nichi 
Nlcbl claimed. 

Imperial headquarters oUicial
Iy claimed stili another sea victory 
at Wake island where shore guns 
were said to have repulsed an un
identified naval Squadron. 

* * * 

Japanese Cruiser, Three DestrQyers Hit 
In Great Sea BaUle Near Coast of Java 

By THE A OCIATED PRE 
Japnn!'. ~ im'8sion troops land!'d on ,Java last night and today. 

The battle fOJ' Ihe tOIlj!h jittl Dutch stronghold was presumobly 
g'Oing full bla I with Oil', 0 ond land forccs engagcd. 

A tfltpm('nt hom orridaj Ol11'CCs annolln <'d th<, lanrling'! in 
the provincl' of Bsnlam,in the Ray of Inramajll ann about. 19 
mill' east of lll'mbong, but th(>re wcre few dotniLq ol the fighling. 
It "'ft· known thlLt ullit(>d nations nt1\'111 and nil' for e. Pllt up n 
bitter fight HI-{oinst the laneling conlingent nt Bantam and pre. 
"mahl), hca\'Y righting wa~ in proj:!l'I"~~ at the t\l'O othl'l' -point 

or in I'll 'ioll. 
Dutch, All~trnlinll lind Pnill'll Sllltr~ plllllC'S wry'o in action 

Ill!1lin. t th in"ll~ion fl 'et~ nud lmited l1ation!; 1111"ul iorccs wm' 
in til thick or til(' battl!' on .Ta\'a Sea. 

Reds Continue 
To Blast Nazi 
Units in North 

MOSCOW (AP) - Desperate 
nazi attempts to save the trapped 
16th army by rushin, up air-Ier
rled reinforcements drawn from 
the spring offenSive r . erve have 
been frustrated by Russian Anti
aircraft gun ncr sand tiihter 
plane , dlspatcehs from the Star
aya Bussa Ironl declared Jast 
nJght. 

They reported shooting down 
big German supply and troop 
planes Dnd capluring pri oners 
willi ~lIld they were n\ t(> the 
front from camps in Cennany 
where they were beini trained tor 
the spring drive. 

Nul!! La h Out 
Southwest ot Moscow, on thp 

Iront extending through the Do
nels basin and into lhe Crimen 
the Germans were rcported lash
ing out fiercely in counter at
tacks possibly Intended to dlvert 
the strong Russinn pressure in the 
northwest. 

The red army acknowledied 
that at one place on the sou thern 
front the Germans drove a wedge 
four miles wide and six mUes 
deep into the Russian line. but 
said Russian counler measures 
traightened the front and wiped 

out the assault force. 

* * * 

'l'he landing ea t of Rembang 
apparently wa aimrd at tho im· 
pm·tant naval bl\lle of o!'rabajn, 
which has b!'11 thl' obj('ct of 
persistent bombing by the Jap
anese. Rembang is about 90 mHes 
northwest of the noval base. 

The announcement or lhe land
Inp came after Unlt~ latH 
and allied wlU'8hlps had w 0 " 

lhe open I"&, rOllnd of the battle 
for Java by crlpplin&, a heavy 
crill er a nd three de. troyel'1'l. 
That the tight has just begun 

was acknowledged last night by 
the navy department, which lab
elled It the "inl(ial phase" of the 
crucial Pacific struggle. 

Upper RllOd tor Moment 
But lor the moment at least the 

allies held the upper hand-had, 
despite the "overwhelming super
iority in numbers" of the enemy, 
Pllt. out 01 action the 8,MO - ton 
cl'uiser Mogami and thn'e destroy
era, part of a powedul enemy 
torce that was escorting a !Leet of 
40 troop ships. 

So Rucces~ful were the allied 
blow_launched by Dutoh, Brit
Ish and Australian uults as well 
as an Amerlclln force con Islln&' 
of a cruIser and tlve destroyel'1J 
-tbat lhe hu&,e convoy was dis
persed and the t ran SilO r t s 
"",hen la teen" were steam
lnr north to sarety. 
None of the American s hip 8 

were damaged heavily and £Ill 
were intact-intact to meet a new 
thrust which the enemy might 
make at any moment, lor from 
Bandoeni. Java's military head
quarters, came word that the shell
shattered unils of the Japanese 
almada were massing again in the 
northern reaches of the Java Sea 
to return to the long-threatened 
assault on this well-fortified is
land. 

In Burma. where the situation 
already was admittedly "very ser
ious". the invader's troops were 
believed massing tor a new of
fensIve on Rangoon, and London 
acknowledged the Rangoon-Man
dalay railway line probably had 
been cut. Yet the outmanned Brit
ish imperial defenders still ap
peared to be exacting a punishing 
price :for every enemy gain. Some 
2,000 Japat;lese iniantrymen were 
wiped out in a single attack on a 
Sittang l'i ver bridgehead. 

Churchill all but saId 10 In his 
recent accountin&' to par II a
ment. He deferred discussion of 
why Sin cap 0 r e collapsed so 
qukkly. laY In&' tbere were more 
urrent matten to be dealt with. 
He made no errorl. however, to 
conceal his leellnp ihat there 
was rround (or criticIsm of the 
way the final derense of Slnea
pore was hudled. 

On Bataan peninsuia there again 
was a lull in the fighting. 

SUI Siudenis (onlrib~le Tolal ' House Okays Second 

Of $274 to Post-War Aid Fund War Powers Bill 

That is waleI' over the dam. The 
fall of the great British citadel has 
thrown upon Java the burden of 
hOltiing the already dangerously 
breached allied deJense fro n t 
whlle American power is mustered 
to turn the tables on Japan. That 
is why strategisls watched breath
lessly as the united nations and 
Japan locked in a great sea battle 
of! the Java eoast over the week 
end. 

U Java should fall. the breach 
in the allied front in the western 
Pacific-Indian ocean area would 
be very great. It would mea n 
probably a complete revision of 
the single command arrangements 
of the allies in that area with Gen
eral Sir Archibald WavelJ as gen
eralissimo. 

Old Votlne Booths to IlecI Croaa 
ROCKVILLE, Md. (AP)-Prog

tess brought votin, machines to 
Mont,omery county, so the count)' 
donated the canvas shields of -the 
old votin, booUUi to the Red CI'OIIII 
to be made In to stretchers. 

I I 

Sororities Rank Best collectors had a t04gh row to hoe After' 4·Day Debate 
I G P as their campaign got underway 
n roup ereentage for funds to bring Iowa students, WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Of Phoenix Donations called to the colors, back to school second war powers bill, vesting 

A total of $274.22 has been con
tributed to the Phoenix Fund
post-war aid fund tor students 
calJed to the service of the na
tion-in the first three weeks of 
l\le semester collection period, it 
last night by Dick Lindquist, A3 ot 
Des Moines. treasurer of the 
F'und's central council. 

He listed total contributions fOr 
the ·first week ot colJections at 
$102:40. or 1.5 cents per student; 
conlributions for the second week 
feU to $80.96. The third week's to
tal was $90.86-01' l,ol cents per 
student. 

• • • 
SororUles rulled beat in the 

Jlereentace of their fJ'01I.,. to 
contribute. be aaounced, wbUe 
Bll1creat aDd Currier hall led 
aU other fJ'01I.,. In jotal col
lections over the three-week 
period. 

to finish their academic work when vast emergency authority in the 
the war is over. hands of federal agencies and the 

president. was passed yesterday by 
They had to tackle the job of the house little changed from the 

cOJltactIng thousands 01 students, form originally advocated by the 
many of whom JIve in town and administration. 
can't be called upon personally The action came on voice vote 
by collectors tor the Fund. as the climax to four days of heat-

They faced a lot of stUdent dis- ed debate. 
interest and the big job of ex- As final ly passed and sent back 
plaining among studenls who still to the senate for concurrent action 
did not know what the :fund was on comparatively minor amend-
all about. ments, the measure contained a 

• • • controversial provision giving fed-
The Phoenix FaDd ortctna&ed eral reserve banks limited author

at Iowa. It has sbace attraetecl 1ty to purchase government obliga
the aUentlon of studen' bodtetll tions from the treasury. Under 
at coHen. and anlverlitletll in present statutes. they must be pur
all part. of the naUon. baa won chased on the open market. 
the national endonement of the Among the provisions of the 
Offlee of CivUlan Defense, aDd measures was one, swiltly adopted, 
haa attrac&ed the Interest of to provlde free postages for those 
many a ne_paper ud natlonal in the armed forces. 
marubae. The final hours of the debate 

• • • brought new and bItter protests 
The PUnd works like this : against wrapping up varied and 

• • • Voluntary contributions of a controvel'1Jiallegislation in a single 
Member. of the council and their (See PHOENIX FUND, P&ie &) omnibus bill. 
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• Minority Groups as Allies: 
Dangers Face Them in War-

It is often wi~e to ex amine the nature of 
ono's alJies when olle is engaged in despel'ate, 
last·ditcll fi ght to preset've what one has and 
has had for a number of years. Not so much 
their nationality, for we all Imow the Bl'itish, 
Dutch, Australian and AmericHn peoples are 
knotted together in this war. 

But, at a time when minority groups ]lave 
the be t opportunity to toss the popular mon
key-wrench into the work! , we ought to have II 
look ab tllese gl'oups to see what they are ac
tually doing. Students of minorities, partic
ularly in America, have clas ed them other
wise, but tho usual lllJl.nner j ~ by racc, or 
color, by social standard, by r eligion and by 
maOJ1er of wOlk 

• • • 
Social standal'w; in Amcrica amount to so 

many beanR, Hnd we dismiss them as sllch. 
Labor is hardly a minority, but if labor can 
be called such, it can also be said that labor, 
above all forccs, liaS created more obstaclC!l in 
the path of an Ameican weep to victory than 
any other single force. It now appcal'S labor 
is going to be beaten. Enough support in the 
congress for th repeal of tnc 40-ho11l' weel<, 
time-aml-a-halr for overtime provisions in the 
labor cOlltract secms to be lincd up. \'Yc dis
like to see pI'e .. ure politics in a war time, bnt 
tIli may teach labor a.lcs on: that more flies 
are gathered by sugar than Vinl'gal', and la
bol' 's argument of a 1l01'tage in sncrose is 
wltenable bel' '. 

• • • 
Religions minorities have, in the main, been 

of little importane . 'fhe Jew, if he is in the 
minority, has worked just as hard as any 
Gentile. Other religiollR gronps-small but 
important, because this is the United States
have turned with a great fervor to the cause 
of national defensc. 

1<'rom Singaporc to Curacao, the black man 
has joined us in the right to kcep the wodd 
for freedom, In the United Nation's armies 
are hundreds upon tbousands of black men
with General MacArthur, with Ceneml Perci
val, with American, Anstralian and British 
forces in J !wa. '1'heir gaUant fightiug i a 
tlring Lo be cherished. In the U nited SlatC!l the 
black UlllJl has not shil'keu his task, either, 
'l'be draft has fallen upon the bluck shoulder 
as well liS the white. 

n cannot be said hc has rcceived <I "g'ood 
deal," eitbet·. Brass-hat bigotry in the arm
ed force, and fooli h traditions h!we acted 
again ,t hi ' best interests. 

• • l' 
W e ougltt to rellJember iu times like these 

that each of OUL' aliies deserves just what we 
ourselves al'e g'etl il)g, whatever that may be, 
He aeserves wann clothing lind good food 
and the l'ight to the pUl'SLlit of .happiness. He 
should be pennjtted to eat wheJ'C, as and 
how we do, to live in the same kind or house 
as OUt'S, and on the same street. 'rhere shoulu 
be no vicious legislation Ilgainl-!t him, 110 leg
islation tltat is hushed about in public bnl 
come sharply to til fOTo in cOlllllultee and 
conncil meetings. 

Laborel', religioLls objector, or colored man 
-each descl'ves hi fair placo ill our society 
in wal' time. 

• A Good Man Is Mr. Henderson-

1\11'. Hendel 011 is hi ' OWll publicity ug'eut, 
aud a good onc. 

Big Leon lilli, be right (and we thluk he 
is), IIlld hc may be wrong (economics is a 
treacherous mazc, .and the admillistmtol"~ 
convictions al'e pretty strong). ilis is a whale 
of ' a job, But he's a wbale of a man-witlJ 
only rc.~pect implie(l. 

TQ go down with Henderson would be to 
go dowu fighting. lIe has a faith in himself 
and iL faith in llis country that can't be ig
nored. He l10d to Ilave 01' he'd neyer have 
br08djumped the indiff renee and opposition 
he faced ill W H 'ltingtoll. And he bad to be a 
mUll to "tell" the "Institute" j tba L was a 
glol'ious showing. . 

N'o, he doesn't need our pat OD thtt back, 
and he'll probably ncy!!r f!!C1 it-~ut at &llY 
rate, Letr'~- HeJp Hender, on, ' , 

• Domestic Communists Take 
Advantage of Soviet Victory-

WA HING'l'ON-'l'he domestic commies 
are taking mlvantage or American admiration 
for brilliant red military succe. es in Russia, 
to ol'gHnize a campaign to drive out of this 
government certain offieids whom they long 
ha,'e dislikcd-presumably so they can get 
thei r own poys in. 

'1'he local r eds hastily ducked underground 
when Stalin signed the treaty with lIitler 
promising neutrality and supplies. at the 
start of thp war, a treaty which made the 
war possiblc, 'fhe locals became nazis then. 

Now they lire ilemocrats. 'l'heir homeland 
has been attacked. Although accustomed as 
they are to having the party line take more 
hairpin tUJ'l1S than the Bnrma road, they 
have requirei). a little time to get their breath 
back f 1'01l1 the last one and adjust their vocal 
chords to the democratic tunc again. 

• • • 
'fhe first shrill test 01 their re-adjusted 

larynx came only ten days ago wIlen they took 
up a phrasc dropped by IIII'. Roosevelt at a 
press conference and discovered the prescnce 
of a "Clivcden set" in Washington. Their 
magazine "'1'he ew lIIas es" published a 
list of women, scnlltors and governmcnt of
ficials whom it cbarged we1'e in this "set". 

No one here paid much attention becall e 
the commies tried to lay it all on the head of 
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh ~,[cLean, who ]las been 
prominent socially but not active politically. 

'1'l1e magazine was not quite clcal' about 
wliat Mrs. McLean's "set" was supposed to 
be doing. It is ilnplied they had spread some 
ill·founded rumors, but did not mcntion any 
snch rumors. It said Hitler mnst ba,'e hem'd 
of the rumors from 111'S. McLean's salon, but 
did not say how he got them or how they 
couhl have done lJim any good if they 'were 
ill-founded. Clarity, however, has never been 
an .essential of the party linc when it was 
nazi, democratic or unblusingly communistic. 

'fhe "set" notion was falling like a dud 
wh.en the eommi!) newspaper, The Daily Vi[ ork
C1' picked it up. 'l'be paper l:itarted running 
editorirus like thc one Thursday entitled' "fhe 
Cliveden SeF and the Duty of the Prcss" in 
which it complained because the American 
pre s has not taken up its war agai nst the 
"set ". 

Also it publi.Hh d a story that C10 Presi
dent Philip Murray hael written all members 
of congre' a king that the Dies committee 
be di olved because the committce had 110t 
investigated the liveden set, American ap
peasers anll na'zi organizatioll~ aud agents. 

The Daily Wo),ker heJ'aldcd this us "the 
gatllering storm af(lIillSL Dies," but it was still 
obviously having difficulty gatbel'ing it. 

On Ihe 1l'orkCl" s BZa('klist-

Obviously the mo, t energetic commie stol'm 
gatberer would not do all this cloud-rolling 
just to annoy a society woraan. Of course, 
such a low if somewhat thin cloud might pc
fog popular attention from trikes by SOUle 
of Mr. }furray's unions, such as the alumi
nUIll strike in Cleveland which was llolding 
up bomberR. '1'bat might mvke 11is intereRt 
undel'Standable but not that of the commies 
who are waiting ill Rnssia. for the bombe~. 

1'he commie interest was apparent in their 
choice of government officials for Lhei t· Oli ve
den set blacklist, a list to which their paper 
is daily a4dill~, Obviously, tOQ, theil' " Clive
den set" could 110t be the slime one Mr, Roose
yelt was talkilJg about becun e at the head of 
tlJCir blacklist were: ' 

J. Edgar IIoovel', the FBI pUl'Sne1' of nazi 
agents. 

Assistant state secretary Adolph Berle, 
presidential brai~ h:nstel·. 

Assi ·tant state secretlllJ' BI'eckim'idge Long. 
A lo t Qf seconliary tute departmeitt oHic· 

ials were in th E; lis! i!l~luding all oCl'icer whQ 
once rcfused a passpo~t to a reel, and a few 
formerly i olationi t senators like Wheeler 
and NYIl 8dd~d sotp.e flavor to it. Also includ
ed was Eleanor Pattc1'SoH, anothcl' society 
woman , who is l'llllniug a newspaper ]lere, 
What these people said about Roosevelt be
fore the wat· was nothing compared to what 
the nazified Daily Worl,er was saying. 

GI'cal Help 10 the Nazis-

If any of this makes much sense to you 
il'om any standpoint, you are a better l'eporter 
than I. As long as no one can say who spread 
what 1'UmOI', or did anytlling wor, e, the cam
paiglJ itself stnnds as the greatel:lt pOlSSiiJle 
help the nazi canse has received. 

It is an open boldfaced attempt to cast 
heasonon.'l implications upon and to onst cer
tain officials of 1\11'. Roo 'evelt's government, 
includiJlg the one who is conducting anti
Ilazi espiolluge. 

It is tIle old rca iutcl'IllLtionul cOlluuintel'll 
phase of comlllunistic propuj!lUlda- tt'y:ing to 
run every f(overumont in thc world- rearing' 
its head at just tbe wrong time when tld ~ gov
ernment is cloing everything it cun to aid !lIos
cow. It is attempted interference with 11k 
1100sevclL's gOVCl'l1UlCllt just when be is try
ing to help them most. 

No wonder 'talin tries to l:lW the party 
liuo fl'Om Moscow, With such Jigl\theaded 
zealots as the local communists doing tbe 
wrong thing for him at. the Wl'Ol!g timEl, it i 
clcar some intelligencc is ncc<J,ed from ome
whOl.'c. 

'rhe Kremlin cert.ainly should bo 011 thc 
wi 1'0 I:iUOI·t1~ lo tell these local boys tlwt aIL 
tb", are doi ng is aJ.·Qusinlf anti-cOuunuuist 
sen~ent in the delleately balanced dome3tic 
PQIitical lIituation of a friendly nation which 
ia IUpplJliug jt lVith . IIll polVlible ru::ms and 
munitions, 
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TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS i 9:50-Program Calencjar 
UNDERSTANDJNG LATIN 10-It Happened Last Week 
Al\IERICA- 10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

"The United states Attitude To- voriles 
ward Intervention in Latin Amer- 10:30- The BookshelI 
ica" will be explained by Donald ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold-
Harter of the political science de- win Smith 
partment at 9 o'clock Monday 1l :50-Farm Flashes, Emmett C. 
night on the "Understanding La- Gardner 
tin America" show. Harler will be l2- Rhylhm Rambles 
interviewed by Clair Henderlider, 12:30-You Can't Do Businesb 
G of Onawa. With Hiller 

BASKETBALl-
At 7 :25 tomorrow nl,b!, Iowa 

tangles with conference leading 
nlinois. Jim Dower and Bernie 
Bracher of lbe WSUI s~rr will 
present the accoun' of the g:lome. 

MORNING CHAPEl-
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, 

pastor of the English Lutheran 
Church, will present the "Morning 
ChapeJ" at 8 o'clock Monday morn
ing. 

TOMORROW'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Ralph 

M. Krueger 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 

12:45-America Goes Flying 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05- World Boo~man 
2:10-18lh and 19th Century Mu-

sic, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3- Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Waltz Time 
3:30-Lest We Forget 
3:4.5-Concert l!all 
4-Elementary Spanish, Peter S. 

Mousolile -' 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical MOods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour I. 

7-United States in the 20th 
Century, Prof. H. J . Thornton- ., 

7:25-Basketball . 
9-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:15-Underslandint Lat8:55-Service Reports 

9-Spanish American 
tion, Prof. Ilse P. Laas 

9:30-Music Magic 

Civiliza- in America, "The U. S. Attilucle 
Toward Intervention in Latin 
Amel'ica," Don Harter 

The Network Highli~ht$ 

TODAY 

NBC-Red-WHO .. (1040); 
Wl\IAQ (6'70) r 5:30-Robel't Allen and Drew 

Pearson wit)1 News arid Prediction~ 
5:45-0ver OUr CoHee Cups 

with Mrs. Roosevelt ' , 

I-Sammy Kay's Sunday Sere
nade 

I:30- Univ. of Chicago Round 
Table, "Propaganda- Good and 
Bad", with guests, Archibald Mac
Leish, Harold Lasswell and Rich
ard McKeon 

2- Tapestry Musicale 

6-NewS' From Europe 
7-Sunday Evening a~ Tommy 

Dorsey's 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-.fergens .Tournai with Walter 

Winchell \ 
8:15-The Parker Family 
8:30-Irene Rich 
8:45-Songs by Dinah Shore 

2: 15-H. V. Kaltenborn, Com- 9- Good Will Hour 
mentator 

2:30-Listen, America 
3- Music for Neighbors 
4-Metropolitan Opera Auditi-

tions of the Air with Robert Brink, 
Virginia McWatters and Margaret 
Harshaw 

5-CathoJic Hour 
5:30-The Great Gildersleeve 
6- The JeU-O Show 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon with 

Shep FIelds and his Orchestra 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 

with guest Louella Parsons 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhatten Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fami-

liar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes 
IO :30-Author's Playhouse 
ll- War News 

• • • 

1l :30- IWss Morgan's Ol'chestrn 
1l :55-News ' 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBI\{ (780) , 

I-News 
1: 15-Music and Memories 
2-New York Philharmonic 01'-

chestrn 
3:30-The Pausc That Refreshes 
4-Prudential Family Hour 
4:45-News 
5-Sil vel' Thea tel' 
6-News 
7-World News 
7:30-Crlme Doctor 
8-Sunday Evening Hour 
9-Take It or Leave It 
ll-Keep 'Em Rolling 
11 :45-News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN ('720) 

1:30-This Is Fort Dix 

A MAN AaOUT 

~NUATtAN 

• This Is the Way 
The Rialto Spins

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-This is the way 

the rialto spins, my friends 
Two pig empty trucks drive up 
to a tHeater in West 44th street. 
The signs on tHe trucks say "The
atrica~ 1'40vers." Next day, all the 
pictures 6f Tallulah Bankhead in 
front o[ the theater are gone. So 
are the settings on the stage in
side. So is Tallulah . .. "Clash 
By Night" is another slab in the 
pottel'S field of Broadway's fail
ures. 

A hloncle young woman is found 
in a midtown hotel with her head 
bashed in. All she has on is a pair 
of black s tepins, Clutched tightly 
in her hand is a shiny new quar
tel' ... Stuff for an O. Henry. 

A song writer who has been 
married seven times continues to 
be the wonder of Times Square. 
. : .' HiS name I~ Joe Howard. At 
night he ~ings aU the songs that 
made him tamOus . . . And the 
mbst fal\1ous of these is the one 
that woh<lers, "1 Wonder Who's 
Ktssin~ Her NOW?" 

"Rudr Vallee ' tells John Barry
more he expects to receive a com
mission in the navy soon, and 
l3al'l'ymore bawls, "One more rea
~on f'rfr a two-ocean 'n::lvy'." 

• • • 
Lawrence Tibbett thinks he'll be 

able to Vleather the 'sugar shortage 
till rig/1t. The singer OWns a 120-
tlcre fatin I!!Imed Honey Hill. On it 
are' a ~ozdn hives of bees. "A 
litQe h¢dey," 's:lys Tibbett, "can 
tliake yoll forget all about your 
,~ugar any day." 
-' A pup d~chshund in a Roke
f~llr Center beauty salon moves 
:Jjotind with a magnet attached to 
Its neCk-picking up hairpins. 
- A rtote<t woman columnist, Dol'· 

othy 'thOmpson, attends a Broad
\c"IlY sttowin~ 'of "Cafe Crown," a 
play about an eccentric eating 
house down t{lwn. Aiter the CUf-

ialt. lalls her eScort asks, "Is there 
really Such (\ place In town?" ... 
l,tetta il'Jly ," MiSs Thompson re
plies, "I'll show it to you." ... Tile 
real name 01 this place is Cafe 
Royal ... After the ~leatel' Miss 
Thompson and her escort tUln up 
there ... As so often happens, the 
'afe in real life is much more ex
'~iling than on the stage ... For 
instance, while they are there a 
woman comes in and begins shout
ing "Hei! Hitler . . . Heil Hitler" 
, , . After awhile there is a fracas, 
and the women is finally evicted
but not until Miss Thompson has 
been kicked in the stomach anJ 
,evercly bitten in the hand. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, up town, the chef 

of a ramous nightclub gets in to an 
argument with his girl , , . The 
til'st thing anybody knows this chef 
is down on the floor gurgling out 
his life's blood. He has been 
slashed across the chest with a big 
pocket knife .. . The girl screams: 
"My frielld is ill!" ... But when 
Dr. 'tucker (n6 kin) of Roosevelt 
hOspital gets there her friend is 
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Iowa's Baby-
It Has Been Adopted by CoUern 

And UnlverslUes from Coast 
Coast, Endorsed by tbe 

Office of Civilian 
Defense, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 

Sunday, Marcn I 
4 p.m.-Recorded music ptO

gram, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

4-5:30 p.m.-Orientatlon party, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

Monday, l\larcb 2 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall, 
7:35 p,m.-Basketball game, Illi.

nois vs. Iowa, f ield house. 
9 p .m.-Triangle club couples 

night, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. ' 

Tuesday, !\larch 3 
4-6 p.m.-University Women's 

Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Post-war series
Qraduate college lecture, "Look
ing Ahead: The War Economy and 
the Future of Free Enterprise," 
speaker, Prof. Frank H. Knight, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capital. 

7:30 p.m::"'University Club part
ner bridge, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, !\Iarcll 4 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
S p.m.-University Symphony 

concert and University chorus, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, !\larch 5 
IOWA INVITATIONAL 

DEBATE TOURNAMENT 
12 m,-Luncheon for Women of 

'taU and faculty , foyer of( river 
room, Iowa Union. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women 's 
Work in the War program, r iver 
room, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m.-Commerce club din
ner, river room, Iowa Union. 

Friday, l\la reh 6 
lOW A INVITATIONAL 

DEBATE TOURNAMENT 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall, 
9 p.m.-Senior Hop, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Marcil 7 
IOWA INVITATlONAL 

DEBATE TOURNAMENT 
7:35 p.m. - Basketball game, 

Wisconsin vs. Iowa, field house. 
Monday, l\larch 9 

2-5 p.m. - Red C I' 0 S s sewing 
room, Macbride hall. • 

7:30 p'f!I.-pan-Americun club, 

(For information regarding dates 
beyond thls schcdule, sec reserva
tions In the office of the PresI
dent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

CALENDAR 
room 22JA SchaeHer hall. 

8:00 p.m.-University play, Uni
versity theater. 

Tuesday, March 10 
12 m.-University club lunch

eon. University club rooms. 
4-6 p,m.-University Women's 

Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m.-Triangle club picnic 
suppeL', TriaQgle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

7 :30 p.m.-Iowa section of the 
American Chemical society, "Re· 
actions in the Solid State," by Dr. 
Lyman J . Wood, chemistry audi
torium. 

8 p.m,-University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

Wednesday, March 11 
2-5 'p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, ~acbride hall. 
8 p.m.-University 0 r c h estra 

concert, Iowa Union, 
8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 

si ty theater. 
Thursday, March 12 

12 m.-Luncheon for women of 
stoIC and faculty, foyer off river 
room, Iowa Union. 

2 p.m.-Defense work kensing
ton, University club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
George P. Cuttino, Senate cham
bel', Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-U,liversity play, Unlver· 
sity theatel'. 

THE BOOK: "New Hope," Far
rar and Rinehart, $2.50 
THE AUTHOR: Rutll Suckow. 
THE REVIEWER: Rulh It ~Ia· 
son. 

NBC·Blue.KSO (1460); 
WENR (890) 

2-The Americas Speak, Cuba 
4-1 H,ear America Singing 
4:30-The Shadow, "Dead Men be~ond all earthly .cares. T~en the MUSJC ROOM SCHEDULE 

pOI.lce ,~tart throw,~ng ques.tlOns at Requests will be played at the 

Anyone who grew up in a 
small Iowa town is apt \Q reo 
member its better features - its 
neighborliness and good food -
with some nostalgia. He is also, 
if he is critically inclined, apt to 
remember its insularity and stolid 
self satisfaction, and wonder if 
those qualities were not at least 
minor contributing factors to our 
present chaos. A criticism ot the 
Iowa town, however, is not a 
criticism of Ruth Suckow's latest 
book. I- Famous Fireside Plays, "Dead Tell" 

End" 5-Double or Nothing with 
2-Wake Up America guests, George Jessel and Mrs. 
3- National Vespers Vincent Astor 

hel. "N):y m{n4, the gIrl tel~ following limes except on Tuesdays 
them, went blank .. . "and I don t and Fridays from 12 to 1 p.m. 
know: what happened. . when a planned pl'ogram will be 
. ThIS, .my fnends, IS how the presented. 

• • • 
l\liss Suckow has written ibe 

epitaph for the semi-aa:rarian, 
not - far-removed-from-frontler 
lowa. community of Ihe turn 01 
the century. Like most epitaphs 
it is uncritical. Reversinr Mare 
Anthony's famous reneraUA' 
tion, she has interred the evU 
and Icn tbe good. The resul~ Is 
an ent.lrely pleasant "Iclure 
wltlc1\ is accura.te as far as it 

3:30-Behind the Mike with Col. 5:30-Bulldog Dl'ummond, "The 
Stoopnagle Case of the Hot Rubber Ring" rlflllo spms , . , Sunday, March 1-4 to 5:30 p,m, 

4:30-Musical Steelmakers with 7-American Forum of the Ail', 
the "Old Timer'" I "The Role of Air Power in Modern 

5:10-New Friends of the Music warIare",with Maiol' Alexander 
Concert de Seversky, William Ziif, Con-

gressman Melvin Maas and Con
gressman Dow Hartel' 

9:30- Keep 'Em Rolling 

LEIIE R S This Is 101'1&" OPEN FORUM column. The oplnloDI expressed bete are thOle 01 the 
reader, and we mar or may not .,ree with them. Beea •• e 01 lIntltaUon • • 1 ,p&Cle, 

_ The towan l'eserV" the ,J,M to cut. Ittten ~ 10_,.or thaD ~50 words. ALL LETTERS 
MUST BE SIGNED. This OPEN FORUM tloluma is the 811Ud for Iowa ria dent and 
taeatt, tb,ol'bt. The nader's .iewl 01 clirre" ill'&l .... re vU.1 cDntributions to tbe 
Iffe and 'imel at Iowa. 

• A Suggestion for Helping 

. Draftees Called From lowa

TO '1'HE EDl'l'OR: 

J should Ike to cali your attention to the 
significance of 1111 item wltich appeal'S on pag'c 
scven of The lowa1~ for F'ebl'uary 25 : ,. Dra.t:t
ees Who Pass Physical Will Enter Army Im
mediately." Inquiry at the local draft board 
officc confirmed this statcment and elicited 
the unsatisfactory information that the" fur
lough to be given in sp ci01 cases probably 
dpcs not apply to studcnts.' , 

'l'he position in which we Univerllity stutl.
ents fiud olll'Selves is consequently as follows: 
if ot'uered to report fot' exa}'uination and in
duction during II school term, we do not know 
whether 01' Jlot to give up our rooms, with
draw .l'l'om the university, and liquidate ill 
otbel' ways. If we liquidate and nrc 110t ill
dueted thereafter, all lUust be ·ulldone j on 
the other band, if we do not liquidate and 
arc inducted, OUI' interest8 are left in Ole 
bands of pet OilS who will more likely Dum 
not prove il'l'cspomublc. 

After UtC trip to Uw tlt'aft ooard, I called 
on II university official who cvaded thc issuc 
by aying that the l:ituclentl:i were IlOt as bad 
off IL~ the hypothetical case of a pe1'SOll who 
pet'SOllally controls u $15,000 busines ' j be 
fllJ·tJm' eluborated by saying thllt the new 
system ~I1V~~ money fOI' the government. 

A "isit to Woody 'fholDjJson, s uggested py 
a friend, proved 11 little mo,re fruitful j llc 
poiuted out that draft bourds arc still in
olincd to defer students uutil the cnd" of II 

given school tel'In, so that lhe problcm is 'not 
as acute as it might s cm at fil'st blush. 

Lookcd lit objectively, tIlC new ruling can 
have ouly oue ]JUrposo, that of rcducing in· 
duction cosl~: sllt:ciIicully, all iudu.l:loE( 481;:<! 
to go to an army centel' fOl' exwuiui!-tioD, re
tUI'll home agaiu t(! straighten out his affairs 
if accepted, and go back to the center to start 
l~s army career. " . . 

Nowj with only ono trip for him to mako, 

the gOIl- l'ninent save a ronnd-trip fare 011 
Clt\!h mall. H might be inte.l·j ected by the 
l'Cader that war-time speed-up lIO longer al
lows the passage of so much timo between ex
amination lind inductioll, but the objeclion 
can be answCl'cd by pointing out that jt is 
perfectly possible to give examination two 
01' tbl'ec weeks }:Iefore induction without slow
ing up the latter process at all. One is tempted 
to a~k if the savings effectcd by the goverll
ment are at all complll'able with the losses to 
individual::; caused by the new sysl m. 

• • • 
Locally, t.he Jl OW syslt>1Tl 1'(Ji sel:i questions 

wIdch shOll Id be dealt wi til dlrectly: 
First, it sllOulc1 hc ascertained if a ()ousid

cl'able llwuber of students will l Ie affected 
advel'Sly- that is, if loelll draft boards will 
cease their program of deferment until the 
elld of a term as llOW practiced. If so, i L 
would 'be "<ell for someone in anthol'ity to try 
to ascertain whether 01' 110t the army will 
grant fUl'longlls to students. 

Sccolld, if it js foulld that JlJany student s 
will Ix: placet! in tho l1u[oJ'ttlllate predica
lUeut suggested iu thc fil'st plu:llgraph of: tllis 
lctter, the U)liVCI'Sity Ot' tlte Ktudent body 
should institutc a progralU whereby a Rtudeut. 
who is in doubt about whethcl' or not he will 
pass the CXIiI11 call leavc his ilJtends in the 
hands of a cOlDluittee uppoillll;d 101' thut pur
ticula\' pUI·pcl-!e. 

If the slllllenj js t heu inducted, the COI1J 
Illiltee 'will deal wilh his pCl'flonal prol}('rty oy 
ato J'il1g it in 10wI\. City, sOllqiug it to his home, 
01' disposing of it in ,any WilY dicccteu by tll e 
inductee. 1fis other inLerests could also be 
attendcd to by the ·committce. Tn pal'ticlllar 
tlll; univel'Sity hould lend Its weight to the 
~ccqJ:jng of pro-pita refunds 6n room rCllt. 

II is appl'qpl'iate to Stlgg~~t 'here that allY 
~lu<J,ent w40 I~ likely to be cull'll suon sl~ould 
£ind out. jus!" UOIY he j ~ liff.edtlcl by the !lew 
induction arrankemeut, 

Very tru~ yours, 
JOHN E. D'ERRICO 
0, Mcdiord, M[\~8, 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mooday, March 2- 10 to 12 a.m. 

und I to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 3-11 to 12 a,m" 

4 to 5:30 p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 4-10 to 12 

a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, March 5-10 to 12 

a.m., I to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, March 6-11 to 12 a.m. 

and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

GRADUATE THESES 
Thes.es to be submitted for the 

May 10 Convocation must be 
che.cked in the graduate offiCe, 
room 116, University hall, not latcr 
than 5 p.m. Apl'il 28. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARI 

goes. 
• • • 

The locale (or this minor idyU i.I 
New Hope, a new town in western 
Iowa j nst across the borders from 
DaKota. New Hope has been set· 
tied Lor the most part by immi
grants from the eastern states, 
substantial citizens, optimistic, 
hard-working, and adherents ot 
one or another denominationai 
theology. For these citizens the 
church and the community are the 

8aALS CLUB entilies 01 existence. 
Dates for the National Inter.col- These entities form Miss Suck. 

legiale Telegraphic swimming meet ow's story. They are seen and 
have been set for March 4 and 11. told through the eyes and thoughts 
You are allowed to swim on both of two small children, Olarence, 
days and best times arc sent in, It tbe bunker'S son, Hnd Delight, ibe 
will facilitate matters greatly if ev- new ministelJs daughter. The child
eryone will sign up for the events ren become inseparable 1riends 
she is interested ill. There is a list when Delight comes to New Hopt . 
on the Seals club bulletin board. The frie ndsl1ip ends when her 
Plan to attend meetings regularly rather accepts a call to Oregon 
at 4:45 Wednesday and get in as two years latcr. In the interval 
much additional practice as possi- Clarence and Delight participate to 
ble. • the full in the liCe of their en-

BElTY E. COLVIN vironlhent. They go to church 
President suppers and parties. They witness 

MILITARY INFORMATION 
The office of military informa· 

tion is .now open a t the following 
hours: 

Tuesday, Thunltiay and Satur
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Daily except Saturday; 2 to 4:30 
p.m. 

Tbe office is located in the 
registrar's unit in University hall 

WOODY TdOMPso:!ol 

engagements and marriages aIId ' 
deat~ s. They evaluate their lei· 
low townspeople. Through them 
the pl'ide, the dreams and the 
ethics of New Hope arc made 
manifest. 

When Delight leaves, the bright
ness of New Hope is dimmed (IX 
Clarence. At the same time, then 
Is thc scnse of the shadow, over tbe 
towll which will grow with tbe 
coming years - when the neWDe5lI 
wears oU and the communi" 

TO ALL STUDENTS dreams [ail to be realized. ' 
Students who failed to indicate It is this hint of another side 01 

Iowa City addresses on theil' reg- the picture which saves "N~II' 
Lstration materials or who have Hope" from sentimentality, 
changed their nddresses since reg- As can be gaLhcre(l, this is vasti1 
istration should call at the Reg- 'different from Miss Suckow's pre
!strar's office immediately to pro- vious books, and it is unfodunaJe 
vide tlus information. that it will invariably be coOl-

HARRY G. UARNES po 'ed WiUl "The FolJu;." Chul'lc
RealtJLrllr teJ'izatioll is goCXl, .md tbe au)bofs 

genuine. t,uent for catown, 011 
pa~ the rhythms apd m~oft 
patferns of Iowa speech is ~ 

IOWA l\o10VNT""l'IEERS 
,There w~lI be a sk~~lng p,rty at 

(See BULLETIN, page '1) ptlih~d , . . • ' 
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EN DAR 
\. Schaeffer hall. 
.-University play, Uni
~ater. 
esday, Mareb 10 
Universi ty club lunch
ersity club rooms. 
I.-University Women', 
'he War program, river 
a Union. 
I.-Triangle club picnic 
iaogle club rooms, Iowa 

I.-Iowa section ot the 
Chemical society, "Re
the Solid State," by Dr. 
Wood, chemistry audi-

University play, Univer-
1' . 

nesday, March 11 
I.-Red Cross sewing 
bride hall. 
University a l' c h es t ra 
wa Union. 
University'play, Univer. 
r. 
Irsday, March 12 
• uncheon for women 01 
faculty, loyer oft river 
a Union. 
Defense work ken~ing. 
1'sity club I'OOms, IOwa 

,.-University Women's 
he War program, river 
I Union. 
I.-Baconian lecture by 
Cuttino, Senate cham
~apitol. 

J ,.iversity play, UniveL'
r. 

,K: "New Hope," Far
inebarl, $2.50 
rHOR: Ruth Suckow. 
'fEWER: Rutll K. ~Ia· 

~ who grew up in a 
" town is apt to reo 
s better fea tures • its 
ess and good tood -
nostalgia. He Is also, 

itically inclined, apt to 
Lts insularity and stolid 
lclion, and wonder if 
ties were not at least 
ributing factors to our 
lOS. A criticism of the 
l, however, is not a 

Ruth Suckow's latest 

• * • 
ckow bas written the 
>r the semi.:inarian, 
'emoved-from-fronller 
munlty of the turn or 
y _ Like most epltaplll 
itical. Revers\nf Marc 

famous generaUza· 
has intcrred the evU 
~e good. The resuU II 
,)y pleasant Jllclure 
accurate as far as II 

* :;: * 
e fol' this minor idyll is 
a new town in western 
cross the borders from 
w Hope has been set· 
~ most part by immi· 
n the eastern states, 

citiiens, optimistic, 
ag, and adherents or 
IOther denominational 
'or these citizens the 
the community are the 
xistence. 
:ie$ form Miss Suck· 

They are seen and 
1 the eyes and thoughts 
111 children, Olarence, 
s son, lind Delight, the 
r's daughter. The child. 
e inseparable friends 
lt comes to New Hope. 
ship ends when her 
p ts a ca II to Oregon 
later. In the interval 
Ii Del1ght pru'ticipate to 
the life of their en· 
They go to churcb 
parties. They witness 

sand rna rriages aIld I 

'y evaluate their lei· 
-eople. Tluough them 
the dreams and the 
~ew Hopc arc made 

ight leaves, the bright· 
1 Hope is dimmed fll' 
t the same time, thl!f8 
of the shadow, over the 
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s - wben the newne511 
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to be realized. ' 
1il1 t of another side of 

which saves "N~w 
sentimentality. 
gathered, this is vastl1 
m Miss Suckow's pre-
and it is l,mfotluD8te 
invariably be coll1" 

"Tile Folks." Ctwrac· 
gooQ, \U'1d the aujllofs 
eut for cat~ 9D 
rhythms anll ni~~ 
Iowa sPeech is ~ . - . . 
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~upper Will Be Held 
loday in Iowa Union 

Orientation Leaders 
To Act as Hostesses 
At Final Get.Together 

The Orientation co un c i 1 tor 
1942-43 will bo announced at the 
"Chow Pow-Wow" in the river 
room of Iowa Union from 4 to 
5:30 this afternoon. 

Tickets for the final event in 

MISS 
KEN· 

WORTHY 
ENGAGED 

Tomorrow 
8 Local Organization, 

Plan to Meet 

Book Review. 
... club will meet at 2 o'clock 
t omorrow aI\emoon in the home 
of Mrs. Seymour M. Albert, 233 
Melrols. Pearl Buck's " Dracon 
Seed" will ~ reviewed. 

• • • 

1 •• and training committee of 

'

Child Care ... 

the 1941-42 Orienta han program Women or the Moose is sponsor-
will be available free of charge at lng a safety program in the Moose 
the main desk of the Union until hall at 8 o·clock. Dan J. St eJe oC 

4 ~~: Adelaide Burge, dean of Cedar Rnpids, field repl entativl' 
women; Helen Focht, Orientation 10f the blItety education division 

of the Iuwa department of public 
adl'isor, and faculty wives who I salety. wlli speak. 
served as group advisors will be • • • 
special guests at the meeting. 

All Women Invlled Daughters of .. 
All univen;ity women interested ... Union Vetera~ will meet at 

in Orientation for next year and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Kenworthy of Des Moines announce the the court. house tomorrow eveni .... 
those who participated in t h i 8 engagement of their daughter, Alipe, to Ronald E. Mason or OrIent. ut 7:30 for an initiation of new 
year's program are invited to at- Mr. Mason is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Mason ot Orient. No date memben;. 
tend the "Chow Pow-Wow," ac- for the wedding has been set. • • • 
cording. to Ba~bara Kent, A4 of Miss Kenworthy is a graduate or Roosevelt high school m Des Eagle lad'es 
I?wa Clty, chan'man of the co~n- Moines. She attended Cae college where she was afliliated with Alpha I wiJ] m~t ~t' 8 o'clock this 
cil. Other members o( the retll'1ng Xi Delta sorority and will graduate from the Univen;ity of Iowa in .... 
council are Miriam Katz, A4 of I May. evenmg in ElIgl hal!. 
Osage.; Kathryn Klingbeil, A4 of MI'. Mason was graduated from the Orient high school and attend- • • • 
PoslvtUe; Edlth Stuart, A4 of Du- ed ChilLt::othe business college at Chillicothe, Mo.; Los Angeles City Fraternity ... 
buque, and Corinne Hayes, J4 of college at Los Angeles, Cal. ; the University of Southern CallCornla at ... housemothers will meet to
Iowa City. Los Angeles, and the University of Iowa. He i~ now stationed at the morrow afternoon in the sena~ 

After a shol·t program under the Naval Aviation Air corps at Corpus Christi, Tex. chamber of Old Cepltol Prof. For-
direction of MISS Katz, refresh- est C. Ensign will be the speaker. 
ments will be served. • • • 

wlll be in charge of the hostes/! H t H Junior group ... 
JOlIn Houghton, A4 of Red oak'i • 

~~~t!~'WhO will serve as host- ouse 0 ouse--- b.:6:.;~wl~~eef~~:;nbu~~~~;~ 
tsSeS arc Mary Hall, A4 of Cedar pet at 6:30 tomorrow evening in 
Rapids; Enid Ellison, A3 of We]}- ALPHA CHI Ol\~OA the home of MI1I. James Lon', 
Iter Grove, Mo.; Kathryn FatJand, .... the pledging of Joseph Phelan, A2 1141iJ S. Dubuque-. 
AS of Col[ax; Jane Byers, A3 of Marjette Fritchen, A2 of Deco- of Colfax; Dan Sanderson, A3 of • • • 
Fonda; Georgia Adams, A3 of [rah, is I'epresentlng the Sigma Hanlontown; Lloyd Henderson, El P t N bl 
Iowa Ci.ty; Kathleen Dav.ls, C3 of chapter of Alpha Chi Omega at of Chicago, and Don Petlit, Pi ot . ~~ Gra~ds eo! . Iowa City Re
Des Momes; Kathleen Klldee, A3 the province convention at Colum- Mendan. 
01 Ames; Dot Lint, J4 of Mer- bia, Mo., this week end. bckah lodie, No. tl6, wlU meet in 
chantvllle, N.J.; Dorothy MIller, Marjorie Spaan, A3 of Paul- the home ot Mn. Lewis Morford, 
A3. of Cedar Rapids, and Alma lina, is entertaining Gladys Ver- DELTA DELTA DELTA 120 E. Markel, nt 7:30 tomorrow 
M to d A2 [G t P k Three members arc vlsiting evening 

In r , 0 rays one aI', steeg of Paullina this week end. their homes thIS w ek end. They . 
N.J. Margaret Wengert, A3 of In- are Dorothy EL'ickson, A2 of Wat-

• • • 
Loul.se Nathanson dependence is visiting her home. 

Louise Nathanson, A4 of Pipe- erloo; K(Jthleen Davi., C3 ot De 
stone, Minn.; Evelyn Nebergall, ALPHA cm SIGMA MOines and Mary Frances Askew, 
A3 of Iowa City; Beverly Negus, Chris Schultz, G of Chadl'on, A4 oC Thurman. 

St. Mary's women . 
• • • wlJ] sew for the Red Cross 
tomorrow and Wednesday after
noons at 1: 15 in the parish hall. 

Graduating Students, 
Seniors May Obtain 

Dance Tick.t, Early 

Tickets for the annual Senior 
Hop to be given Friday night wiII 
go 01J sale at 8 o'clock tomo~row 
mornIng at main desk at Iowa 
Union. 

Con&rary to the vsual prQ' 
cedare, thf prererred tleke\ R le 
wlIl not be conrln~d 10 "nlora. 
but wt1t be o-pen to tudent5 tak· 
I.... combined courses uch 
law, medkine. DC' d enti k)' com
bi.De41 wUh Uberal arl work, 
who wlU receive drc-rees thls 
prin ... 
Les Brown and his band with his 

featured vocalists, Betty Bonney 
Bnd Ralph Young, will play for 
danCing at this lao! party of the 
year for seniors. Military UD!
forms and triclly rormal aUire 
will bc worn. ClosIng hOUri for 
women will be I :30 a.m. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Dean and Mrs. Mason Lodd, Dean 
and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Dean and 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Dean and Mrs. 
Harry K . Newburn and Dean and 
Mrs. MacEwen. Pre~ident and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher wiU be gUest.i 
oC honor. 

The committee in charle of the 
Senior Hop is Horace Hal'dy, L4 ot 
Bloomfield; William C. Green, C4 
of Newton; Dale Boyd, J4 of Po
cohonta; Lucille Hobart, N1 a 
Davenport; John E. Myel', P4 of 
Waverly; Leola M. Nclson, G of 
Iowa City; Charles Paisley, M4 of 
Rockwell City; James C. Ram y. 
D4 01 Burlin ton; Donald R. 
Schamp, E4 at. Independenee, and 
Edward H. Stau1Ier, A4 of Ode
bolt. 

Public Health Nurse's 
Office Moved to First 
Floor of Courthouse 

The Johnson county public 
health nurse's office has been 

A3 of Iowa City; Helen Rose, A4 Neb.; Harlan Freyermuth, G of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Anderson of 
Iowa City; Ruth Smith, A3 of Muscatine; Henry Shafer, G of Sterling, Ill., arc the guests of their 
Iowa City; Jean Springer, A3 of Texico, III., and Ben Kirby, G of daughter, Beverly, C4, this week 
Princeton, 111.; Mary Stephenson, Colorado Spl'ings, Col., will re- end. 

60n, A1 of Burt. moved from the second floor of 

AS ot Davenport; Elinor Wisco, turn today from a six-day busl- Lois Grissel, A2 01 Cedar Rapids, 
AS of Sioux City; Helen Zastrow, ness trip to New York. Is <'Otcrtuining her brothel', Jamcs. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. HCl'l'wann the cow'thouse to a room adjoining 
are the guests of Uleir son, Roy, ing the recorder's olfice on the 
P3, thi week end. tirst floor, officials said yester

Fred Herzog, L3 or Iowa CJty hi day. A4 of Charles City; Naomi Braver- Prot. Charles Raiford will be a Jane Durland of Chicago is the 
man, A3 of Iowa City; Jean Chris- dinner guest at the chapter house house guest of Patricia Flynn, J3 
tie, A3 of Wapello, and Christel today. of Des Moines, for the week end. 

the guest of R~ymond Herzog, A2, The move was made to provide 

Schaaf, A4 of Randolph. Francis Kite, G 01 Galesburg, 
Beverly Anderson, C4 of Ster- spent Wednesday in Des Moine •. 

ling, m.; Billie Bolton, A4 of Sioux 
City; Jane Burgett, A4 of Eveleth, . ALPHA DELTA PI 
Minn.; Jane Dancer, A3 of La- ShIrlee Bunze, A3, and Helen 
moni; Mary Drennan, A3 of Des Zastrow, "":4, al'e sp~ndlng the week 
Moines; Mildred Englund, C4 of end at theil' homes In Charles City. 
Muscatine; and Beth Fellows, A4 Others at home for the week end 
01 Newton. are Mary Patrlc.ia Phelan, A2 of 

Pat Flynn, J3 of Des Moines; Davenport, and Kath.ryn Fa tIand , 
Reola Gibbs A2 o( Davenport· A3 of Col!ax. 
'Iarjorie Grim, A3 of Bluuton: 
Iud.; Marian Hansen, A3 of Bet
tendorf ; Harriet Harlow, A4 of 
Toledo; Dorothy Jenkins, A3 of 
Iowa City; Mary McLaughlin, A4 
ot Monticello; :Bette Lee Rhea, A4 
01 Burlington, and Edith Williams, 
A3 of Kenosha, Wis. 

Currier Music Hour 
Featu'res Noted Work 

Re COl' d s of Tscbaikowsky's 
Fourth SymphoQY will be played 
in the south parlor of Currier hall 
from I until 2 o'clock: this after
noon. 

Tile music committee in charge 
Lncludes Marian Pidgeon, A4 of 
Des Moines, Betty Jane Morgan, 
AS of Ottawa , Ill ., and Merrie 
June Heetiand, A4 of Sibley. 

u·Go, I-Go Club to Meet 
U·Go, 1-0b club will meet with 

Mrs. Albert Brandt, 931 E. Bloom
ington, at 7:30 this evening. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI

SON 

These Questions: 
How much of ,yow' com
pany's jnvest me~ts B1'e 
placed in United States de
fense bonds? 
Annual s p I' i n g 1 I 0 o d s 
severely da)l1aged the base
ment of my home, could I 
take out Insurance covering 
this damage? 

On Any 
Insurance Problem 

COlISull S. T. Morrison 

s. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

I 

31a" East Washlnctou S'ree~ 
Telephone 41414 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Alpha Tau Omega (raterruty an

nounces the pledging of Dick York, 
Al of Des Moines; John Stlchnoth, 
Al of Sioux City; Carl Marxer, 
At of Des Moines, and Otto Kohl , 
Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Richard Gasparotti, A2 of Mo
berly, Mo., is the week end guest 
of Robert Barber, A1 of Daven
port. 

Spending the week end in their 
homes al'e George Weirick, P4 of 
Colfax ; Kenneth Lampe, P3, and 
Vincent Staples, A2, both ot Ft. 
Madison, and Bill Parker, A3 of 
Des Moines. 

ALPIIA XI DELTA 
AAlpha Xi Delta sorority announ
ces the pledging of Patrlea Rial, A2 
of Wilkinsburg, Pa. 

Sbirley Kugler, C3 of ldaho 
FaIls, Idaho, is visiting friends in 
Detroit, Mich ., this week end. 

Mary McCray, A2 of Rapid City, 
S. D., is entertaining her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCray, here 
this week end . 

Marjorie Knox of Chal'lotte a 
former student here, is a guest 
in the chapter house this weck end. 

BETA THETA PI 
Beta Theta Pi frate1'llity an

nounces the initiation of Henry 
Rudolph , El of Aledo, Ill.; John 
McCarthy, A2 of Webster City; 
Don Weag\ey, A2 of Ames; Richard 
Hall, AI 01 Vinton; Robert Brooks, 
C3 of Ft. Dodge; J ohn Hauptl.i, El 
of Dubuque; Marlon M(:CauLley, 
Al of Lake City; Don Day, AI of 
Council BluHs; Thom3lil Olin, Al of 
Kenilworth . 

Robel·t Cole, Al of Galesburg, 
11l.; Thomas Douglas, C4 of Musca
tine; David Wilder, A2 of Daven
port; Robert Warren, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Wyatt Earp, A1 of Des 
!Moines; Robert Adams, Al of 
Cleveland, Ohio; Dan Paul, G of 
Rock Island, TIl., and Richard Kell
ing, A1 of Davenport. 

Ned Nelson, A2 of Humboldt, is 
spending the week end at home. 

CHI OMEGA 
Dorothy Smith, U of Rock Is

land, Ill., iii visiting her home this 
week end. 

CURRIER 
,J!;valine Beckwith, .A2. of Boone, 

is spending tile week end in Des 
Moines with JaYne Colony, Al of 
Des Moine.. 

DELTA cm 
DelftL Chi fNltemity- announce:s 

at his home in Melbourne. room for the Johnson county Ure 

GA llllA PIU BETA 
Barbara Sa ley, A3 01 Hampton, 

Is a week-end guest at the home of 
Elinor Clark, A3 of Waterloo. 

Raymond Snow, P3 of Indepen- ration!Di board which will in the 
dence, is at home for the week future occupy the former nurse's 
end. Cad Schutte, A4 of Mendon, . of1ice. 
Ill" accomparHed him. As yet, the board of uperviliors. 

Mal'inn Dickey, A4 of }fanibal, 
Mo., is visitmg in Moline, III., th
w~ek end. 

Members visitini in tileir homes 
this week cnd are Mary Ann Lun
deen, A3 of Moline, lll.; Margaret 
Andrew, A3 of PlatteVille, Wis.; 
Barbara Hudson, A3 or Ft. Dodge; 
Jean Baumgartner, J3 of Mason 
City; Jane Shan\a;, A2, and Vir· 
ginia Husman, A2, both of Wat· 
crloo; Jean Braunlich, C4 of Dav
enport. and Bette DeGroote, A4 
of Humboldt. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAl\Jl\tA 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 

announccs the imtiation of Jean 
Baker, A~ of Decorah; Shirley Ann 
FitzGerald, J3 of Dubuque; Lillian 
Fl'udden, A3 of Charles City; Fran. 
ces Fillmore, A3 of Kansas City, 
Mo.; Patricia John.on, A3 of Ce
dar E'aIJs; Peggy King, J3 of Bur. 
lington; Marilyn McHugh, A3 of 
Chicago; Bette Roc Bartel], A2 of 
Tipton; Marjorie Blilir, A2 oC Iowa 
City. 

Ruth Curtis, A2 of Chariton; 
Shidey Forbes, A2 of Mason 
CIty; DOl'is Hill ilnd Madeline 
Spelletich, both A2 of Davenport; 
Jilnice Michael, A2 of Sioux City; 
Helen Hospers and Marporie Os
borne, both Al of Waterloo; Mari
lyn McCurdy, A2 of MOline, ill; 
Janet Neal, A2 oC Des Main ,and 
Dorothy Wall1lce, Terry Te;ler and 
Marian MacEwen, all Al oC Iowll 
City. 

PI BETA PHI 
Mary Stephenson, A3 of DaV

enport, is spending the week end 
at her horne. 

SIGMA CHI 
Sigma Chi fraternity announces 

the pledgi ng of Robert Bi;hop, ES 
or Muscatine. 

IGMA DELTA TAU 
MI'. and Mrs. Jack Green of Os

kaloosa visited at the chaptet' 
house Thurl!lday evening. Mrs. 
Green Is the former Bernice Bordy. 

Beatrice Rosenberg, AS of Ma· 
quoketa, is spending the week end 
in her home. 

IGMA PHI EPSlLON 
Bill Ziegler, A1 of Round Lak~, 

Ill, and FrankIln Mitvalsky, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, have gone home for 
the week end. 

Visiting in Cedar Rapids this 
week end are Richard Nazette, A4 
of Eldora, and Stephen Sedlak, All 
01 Endicott, N. Y. 

Benny Leonard, Al of Gales
burg, m., is visiting in Chicago 
Heigh ts, Ill. 

THETA XI 
Frank Seydel Sr. or Denver, CoL, 

is visiting hls son, Frank Jr., A.a, 
this week. end. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Mrs. Wayne Wilson 01 Oska

loosa is visiting her.ciBUibter, Jane, 
AI, this week end. 

PHJ KAPPA IG~lA Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an-
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity an- nounces the pledging of Virginia 

nounces the pledging of Roger Lat- ,Derry, AS 01 Corpus Christi, Tex. 

Students Need Durability. 
In Their Dry Cleaning Service 

SUCCESS in life demands a neat appear
ance and now is the time to develop it. 
The clothes you wcar ahd the care you 
take of them is the scale by wbich people 
make first impressiOns, these in many 
cases are the basis for Iu~ure success in 
business. The best way to keep your 
clothes in good condition hi to have them 
DRY CLEANED and -they will alsCl last 
longer if cleaned periodically. Assure your
sell of the be;t c1eaning service available 
by calling the Paris Cleaners. 

Exclusive Aqents for 

STA·PRESS CLEANING 

PARIS ' CLEANERS 
'-

115 E. Iowa Ave: DIalS •• 

hllll not chosen a successor to Aila 
Hiltunen, county nurfie, whe 
relignation becomes effective April 
1. MiSi Hiltunen wiU ullume a 
posilion with the slate services 
for cdppled children. 

• • 
I Total Moon Eclipse I 

Will Occur Monday 
• • 

Prof. C. C. Wyl1e, head of the 
university astronomy department, 
yestCt'<iay said that a iotal eclipse 
of the moon will occur heL'e Mon
day evening at 6:52 just before the 
Ilunact at 6:57. 

According to Professor Wylie, 
tile ecllp~e Pl'obably wlll nM ,. e 
visible since there arc l1SUalI¥ 
clouw or haze on the horizult ... " 
said that to attempt 10 see the 
eclipse one €bould be on a high 
cleer vantage point and have a 
pair of binoculars. The moon at 
the time of the eclipse will be 
11irectly opposite the setting sun, 
Wylie said. 

5PEfiAL 
SUNDAY DINNER 

65c 
Choice 01-
Cbklken Noodle SoU» 

Fruit CUP 
Tomato oJ_lie CoektaU 

I'reIIII Shrimp 

Fried SPl'Inc Chicken 
BetJt TeIIderloln (With 

Maabroom SIluce) 

Cbolce of-
Wll1pped Potatoes 

Gla.ed Sweet PotaWes 
Siloe-Strln« PotaWes 

Head Lettuce Salad 
WUIi Th .... nd Island or 

Ftench Dresslnc 
or 

Sell·O Pear Salad 

F« b Buttered 
New Fresh Green PelII! or 

Fresli Creamed Carrols 

Hot RollA and JeU, 
J 

Oholce of 
. Pumpkin Pie 

Ea,·NO&' Ice Cream 
or Sherbet 

Coffee, Tea, Milk or 
Bu~rmlUI. 

'REICH'S 
8blq 1119 

Delta Gamma Announce Dorothy Miller 
New Sorority President for Year 1942 ·43 

"Give Uncle Sam a Lift 
With Thrift" 

Officer, .ntroduced 
At Founders Banque.t 
Yesterday Afternoon 

• 
Spring' coming! To get President or Della Gamma 50-

wInter look oft light 1 ather !\n'- rority for the year 1942-43 will 
nilure u.;e a -"ponge and not ud be Dorothy Miller, All of Cedar 
made of mild ·osp. Aller a genUe Rapids. 
scrubbing, wipe ofC the dirty sud I Assistine her with the activities 
and quickly pread a thin film of 
clean p over the leal her. Let it of th~ school )'eat' wiJl be Jane 
dry and then wipe aU witll a soft I Dancer, A3 of Lamoni, Ill., as vlce-
cloth. polishing the leather a you presldent; Dorothy Moll, A3 of 
do '0. • • • I Alton, Ill, recordlnlt secretary; 

I Luella SwalUon, A:I of Red Oak, 
Do your bath toweUi stay solt correspondlni secretary; and Janet 

and flurry, or do they become flat I Davenport, A2 of Creston, treas-
and limp afier several tubbing? urer. 
Here [s a 'imple trick witnoul a Other officers are Jean Bryant, 
word of maJ1,e to make them re- A3 of Cleghorn, pledge mistress; 
lain their cuddly ab mant quall- DOROTHY MILLER Prudence Hamilton, A2 at Iowa 
lies. Alter the towels are Wll ned ----
and on the line. lake hold of the City, rushioi chairman; J ean 
two free cornel' and bhake brl kIt: Prof. Leigh Sowers Slemmons, A2 of Iowa City, assist

ant rushing chairman; Madalene 
Do not iron, as thi CfU, h the To Speak on Plays Rohert, AZ of Des MoInes, and 
nap aiain. • • • Maxine Travis, A2 at Waterloo, 

To ma&k tho Bcratch on dark Prof. Leigh Sowen; of the Eng- CO-lOCial chairmen. 
furniture, point them with iodin~. I' I d tm t ill talk "Th Nllncy PrilY, All of Plo Dodie, IS t epar en w on e scholar hlp chairman; Kathryn 
After the medicine hu dried, rub C t~' Y k PI I H 
up a glol'S with furniture polish urre,~ _ new or. ~YI av Mc~lwain, A3 of Marlon, activitl.f'8 
and you'll discover that iodIne S,een, JD the Union library at 3 chalrm n; Jean Cllrj~tle, A.3 of 
heals nil kind' of . rat hes and a clock tomorrow afternoon. WapeUo, and GenevlCve Stem-

s sc c I The library talk is sponsored by .mona, A1 of rowa eJ,ty, awarw 
euu.. • • • the Union ub-commlt~e library chairman . 

Rayon fabrics 10'c strength b?O~d .. Following Prof. Sow+u' Charlene Hom, A3 of Burling-
when wet. Never iron rayon untU dwcusslOn coffee will be rved. ton, Anchora correspondent; Bar-
It is practically dry to ovoid In- bara Smith, A3 of rowa City, Plln-
juring the threads and shortening wash out in warm suds and rinse heUenJc reprellentallvej ~arJjo 
the Ute of the garment. thorougbly_ Mar!lno A2 of Chlcsio, pul>ltcity; 

__ • • • MUI8llll8 Corey, All of Cedlll' 

_--"ll~,/:---;-; Pans blackened by exces' cook- Rapidl, hou manager; Franew; 
jng time are an eye-sore to the Hemingway, A3 of Webllt~r Cit" 

• l~tldious cook. To clean them, soni leader; Glady, Unge, AS of 
, till the pot hall tull of water, add Cedar Rapids, cultural chairman; 

half a cup of vinegar and bring Jo n Hou,hton, At of Ree! Oak, 
, \. to a boil. The black will wipe cIa secretary, and Barbara Snl

!'Ight off nIter this simple opera. der, A2 ot Oskaloosa, file chair-
lion. man. 

• • • OWcen were preaented to the 
• • • Grea e ~pots in clothing can be sorority at the Founders Oay ban-

Defen savings 'tamp are a removed In a jiffy with a hot iron qUit beld In Iowa Union yesterday 
worthwhile investment tor pennie and a blotter. Teal' the blotter alternoon. Margaret Anderson, A2 
saved through caL'e!ul handling of I in halt, placing a piece on both of Rudd, Ned a toa trnisti'eu_ 
dainty thing. sid 01 the pot. The h t iron Representatlves of the dltterent 

• • over tna blotter will melt the cIa ~s who spoke were Mathilde 
Has the young tyrant of Ule gl'ease, which wilJ be absorbed by Eige, A4 of Marshaltown, repre-

house upset his cod Ifver oll all the blotter. Eenting tho senior class. Dorothy 
over h Is bed? To remove the • Moll of Alton, III speaking for the 
stains from bedd!",' ond linen, By repl~cing icc eube~ with junior c1a ; Jean Slemmons at 
cover with equal par . 01 banana boili", water, a rerl'lgerator Clln Iowa CIty, ophomore, and Ann 
all lind thick lOap paste. Let it be de!rolted in 20 minut inst ad V~rdin of Council Bluffl lor the 
stand lor thirty minules. then ot the usual over-nliht operatIon. :freshmen. 

. - - ----_._----

The SeniQr Class 

Presents 

Tti ~ ~~~I()l2 ti()V 
Friday, March 6th 

Iowa Union 9 p,m. - 1 a .m, 

And Returning by Popular Request 

L~/I3J2()W. 
And His Orchestra 

This is the only 

Senior Party of 
I 

The Year - No 

Commencement Party 

per couple 
plus 30c 
.tedettrl" tax 

Uniforms Are 

Appropriate For ' 

"This Senior Party 

Tidce!-' ~ Sa ... Monday, March 2 

8 o'clock Iowa Union D .. k 

Formal 
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Chic'a'go ,Universit,y Economist tdlecture Here E 
------~--- .~----------------------------------------~~------~----------------.----------,--------~--------.----------------.-----------------------------------

Prof. Frank H. Knight 
Will Open Discussion 
At Faculty Roundtable 

3 Members of SUI 
Staff to Participate 
In Forum Tuesday 

A graduate college lecture on 
"The War Economy and the Fu
ture of Free Enterprise" by Prof. 
Frank H. Knight of the University 
of Chicago will open the discus
sion at the third faculty round
table forum Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Three members 01 the univers
ity faculty will participate in the 
discussion following Pro f e s s 0 r 
Knight's address. They are Prof. 
Sfephen H. Bush, head of the ro
mance .1a n g u age s department ; 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 
the school of journalism, an d 
Prof. Clyde Hart or the sociology 
department. 

Prof. Everett Hall, head or the 
philosophy department and di
rector of the series of forums deal
ing with post-war readjuslment, 
will o!!iciate as chairman. 

Before going to the University 
of Chicago in 1928, Pro f e s SO l' 
Knight served on the Iowa faculty 
as an associate professor in the 
economics department Irom 1919 
to 1922 and professor in that de
partment from 1922 to lJl28, He 
was a lecturer at the Lon do n 
school ot economics in 1936. 

'Professor Knight is the aulhor of 
"rusk, Uncertainty and Profit," 
published in 1921, and "The Eth
ics of Competition and Other Es
says," published in 1935. He has 
also contributed se~el'al articles on 
the theory oC capital and lhe re
lation or economics and ethics to 
magazines and newspapers, 

Professor Knight's translation of 
"General Economic History" by 
Max Weber was printed in 1927. 

Born Nov. 7, J885 , he studied at 
the American university, Harri
man, Tenn., from 1905 to 1907 and 
received his Ph.B. degree at Milli
gan college, Tenn., in 1911. His 
B.S. and M.A. degrees were earn
ed at the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, in J913. Cornell univer
sity, Ithaca, N.Y., awarded him 
his Ph.D. degree in 1916. 

Professor, Knight was an in
structor ot economics a t Cornell in 
1916 and 1917 and at Chical/o. uni
verSity from 1917 to 1919. He is a 
member of the American Econom
ic association, Royal Economic as
sociation and Ecpnomical Hi s
torical society. 

The philosophy department is 
sponsoring the series of round
table di scussions. 

Teachers Fraternity 
Will Pledge, Initiate 

4 at Meeting Tonight 

Four universi ty studenls will be 
pledged and initiated tonight into 
Pi Omega Pi, national hOnorary 
commercial teachers fraternity. 
They are Doris Bone, C4 of Grand 
River; MW'iel Alice Reynold~, G 
of Car roll ; Mary Elizabeth Pen
ningroth , C4 or Cedar Rapids, and 
Elzy McCollough, G of Essex. 

The ceremony will begin with 
pledging servi cas at 5 o'clock to 
be followed by a dinnerl and in
itiation. The meeting will be held 
in Iowa Union. -

Harves Rahe of the college of 
commerce and V. S. Copeland of 
the university business office are 
in charge of the program. 

_ __ FIRE CAUSES $1,000 DAMAGE.--"..._-..:.. 14-WeekLaw 
'Semester' Is 
Summer Plan 

Students May Finish 
Law Training in Two 
Years Under Speedup 

The UniverSity of Iowa college 
of law will ofter a full semester of 
work during a 14-week session 
this summer, it was announced by 
Dean Mason Ladd following the 
completion of summer plans. 

The session will begln on May 
ll-the date of the beginning of 
the summer "semester" in all col
leges of the university- and will 
close on Aug. 15, 

Sludents (l'om other schools not 
scheduled to close by May 11 may 
enroll in the Iowa law college on 
June 8, Dean Ladd anrtounced. The 
summel' session in law will be di
vided into two seven-week terms, 
the first ending June 27, the sec
ond beginning June 29. 

Graduate In Two Years 

This striking closc-up fire l)ict~rc, showing firemen Ted Fay, Ed 
Knoedal and Assislant Chief Al Dolezal (from top to bottom) was 
taken yeslerday afternoon as they extln!rUished a 1,000 bla1:e at the 
home of R. L . Balentyne, 123 N. Dubuque. Louis I\[ueller owner of the 
building, estimated the ,lamage from both the fire and water at about 
$1,000 and said that it was covered by insul'allce. A crowd of about 
200 persons watched the firemen as they extinguished the flames. 

The new program of the college 
makes it possible for new students 
to accelerate their work sufficient
ly to graduate within a two-year 
period by utilizing summer per
iods of study. 

Juniors .in the college of liberal 
arts may combine their liberal arts 
-law programs, tbe first year of 
law counting as the fourth year of 
Jiberal arts, 10 receive their B.A. 
degrees in February, 1943, the 
dean announced. The first year of 
law study will have been com
pleted at that time. The second 
year of law work may be ' com
pleted by the following August, 
and the final year by June, 1944, 

Student Religious Functions 
Events on Today's Program 

This is the first year that a com-
1 plete semester of first-year law 

work hils been offered in the sum
mer· 

Yo ur Church Announces a Schedule of Meeti ngs, 

Student religious OI'ganizations 
have planned lhe following I'elig
ious and devotional meetings for 
todf£y. AIJ unive,'sily ~ludenL" are 
invited to attend. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDA'l'ION 
Dr, Ilion T. Jones will speak on 

"What's God Doing Now?" at lhe 
6:30 We~tminster IelJowship ves
per service tonight. Dick F'uson , 
G or Iowa City, will lead the wor
ship service. 

Vespers will be pI'eceded by a 
5:30 Westminster fellowship social 
ho ur and suppel'. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Cantel'bury club fOI' Episcopal 

students will meet in lhe rectory 
lit 7 o'clock tonight. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wesley foundation fol' Methodist 

students will have a 6 o'clock 
Dine-a-mite supper in Fellowship 
haU followed by vespers at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

NAZARENE CLASS 
Young people's society of the 

Church of the Nazarene will meet 
at 6:30 tonight, 

A1 of Iowa City; Eleanor Mittel', 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Bob Morron, 
Al of Rutland, VI., and Lester 
Mangold, A2 of Iowa City. 

Recreation hOUl' will (ollow the 
\'cspel' service. 

A complete program for a sem
ester o,f credit also is offered for 
junior and senior 1 a w stUdents. 
The entire program, designed to 
meet the needs of ' the wartime 
emergency, is in accordance with 

ROGER WILLIAMS CLUB the program authorized by the 
"Harken Unto the Voice!" by Association of American Law 

F'I'RI1Z Wel'sel wili be reviewed by Schools. 
Rae Anspach, A3 of Riverside, Ill., Course Arran&,ement Changed 
at the 6:30 meeting of the Roger The Iowa college has reorganiz-
Wiiliam~ club tonight. ' ed as entire ,cou~'s~ al'l'angernent, 

Delln Ladd announced. Each sem-
LUTHERAN STUDENTS ester now is divided into two 

Gordon Hanson, A3 of Thomp- eight-week units. Students may 
son, will lcael a discussion of the , complete specific units of study in 
Augsburg Confession at the 6:30 any eight-week period, The reg
meeting of the First English Lu~ ular courses of the normal semes
thera n student meeting. Fellow~ tel' have been divided so thai some 
sh ip hour and luncheon will pre-. will be completed in the firs t 
cede the vespers at 5 :30 tonight. eight-week period, others in the 

"Faith and Good Works," as second. 
set forth in lhe Augsburg confes- Students may· therefore complete 
sian, will be discussed at the Zion a definite part of their law train
Lutheran student association de- ing in short intervals of time prior 
votional hour ton ight. Margatet to their enlistment 01' call into the 
PI·oehl . Al of Iowa City, will lead armed forces. 
the discussion_ A 5:30 luncheon The courses of th.e college a r e 
and socia l hour will precede the important as background for serv
vespers. 

New Passenger Auto 
Regulations Announced 

ice with the Federal Bureau of In-

CORAL'VILLE GROUP 
Young people of the Coralville 

Bible church will mt'et at 6 o'clock 
tonight. 

From the Washington office for 
emcrgency management the John
son county tire rationing board 

PILGRIl\I YOUTH FELLOWS RIP yesterday received new passen-
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the gel' automobile nationing regula

school of religion will speak at lions to become effective March 2. 
the 6:30 vesper houl' of the Pil- The new regulations establish 
grim youth fellowship tonight'l pl:ovisions and procedul'es for the 
Supper hour will be at 5:30, Com- operation of lhe program for ra 
mittee members are Edward Vor- tion ing new passenger automo
ba, A1 of Traer; Shirley Miller, bi les, in addition to tires. 

Avukah Members to Meet ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Avukah, student Zionist OJ'gan

ization, will meet at 8 o'clock to
night at Hille l fourldation, Songs 
and dances will be teatul'es of the 
program. 
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CONVENIENT 

CONSTANT 

CARE FREE 

HEAT 
Silently, Evenly ' 

Cleanly WIth .• 

FIRE TENDER 

STOKER 

LAREW CO , 
DIAL 9681 

Opposite Clty HaD 

The DilLY PORTABLE RADIO Guaranted t. 'lay 
Where Other 'ortables Fail ••• or hur Monty Back 

-We suggest that you buy your 
radio now due to government 
curtailment of civilian radios. . 

Jacksan's 
• 

' ~lECTRICAL & GIFTS 
108 S. DUBUQUE , 

BuyDeMDee . 
Stamp. In Any 

DepatbnMlt 

Minneapolis Concert University Symphony Orchestra Will Present 
Tickets Now Available . ( - • L 
In Music Department Fourth oncert Wednesday In Union ounge 

Tickets are still available in 
room 15 and in the department I 

office of the music building 10r 
the concert of the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra, Tuesday eve
ning at 6:15 p.m, in the Cedar Fourth concert of the Univer

sity Symphony orchestra under lhe 
direction of Prot. Philip Greeley 
Clapp will be presented in the 

Rapids coliseum. 
The orchestra is led by the noted 

Greek conductor, Dimitri Mitro
poulos, who has been in Minne
apoli s since 1937. During the past main lounge of Iowa Union, Wed-
two seasons, he has conducted the nesday evening at 8 p.m., with 
New York Philharmonic symphony Otto Jelinek, Iirst viola oC the 

* * W.R.A. Nominations 
To Be by Application 

Blanks Due Friday; . 
Election of Officers 
To Be Held March 18 

Nominations for the executil'e 
oWccs of the Women's RecreatiOll 

with brilliant success. orchestra, as soloist. 
Prices for the concert are S5c 1 " , association and positions on tile 

for students and $1.65 for non- ,Jelinek WI ll be heard In a per- executive board including aU cJuh 
students. formance of the symphony, "Har- preSidents, ate now being mad! '" 

The prog,'am is as follows: old in Italy," by Hector Berlioz. 
Overture-"Ruy Blas," The work is based upon Lord application, a system innovated by 

op, 95 .. ... ..... ... Mendelssohn Byron's poem, "Childe Harold's the association recently, M arr 
Symphony No. 2 in Pi lgrimage," which was publisheu Jane Huber, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 

B minor .. ' ........ .. , .. ,.. Borodin in two installments in 1816 and president of W.n .A., onncunctd 
Intermission 18J6. The poem describes scenes yesterday. 

Prelude and Final Air, trom and past events in countries which All students seeking nomination 
"Dido and Aaeneas" .... Purcell Byron had visited. for the offices of president, viet· 

(Arranged for strings by In 1834, Berlioz was commission- Otto Jelinek preSident, second vice-presiden~ 
Dimitri Mitropoulos) ed by the great violinist, Paganini , secretary, treasurer and 0 t h er 

Suite Provencale ..... Milhaud to write a viola concerto. However, S S pOSitions on the W.RA. executivt 
Toccata No. I , in C Paganini was dissatisfied with the U I pea kers board, may now secure appllca. 

major ...................... Bach-We iner first sketches because he felt the lion blanks at the women's gym· 
Prelude - Adagio - Fugue. orchestral portion seemed to out- nasium. 

4 SUI Women to Be 
Guests of Y.W.C.A. 

weigh in musical importance the I ( Appl ications must be ti led at the 
solo viola . Berlioz says in. his WI- I ompete dcsk in the women's gymnruium 
"MemOirs," "Finding that the by 6 p.m. Friday. 
plan of my compOsition did not According 10 the new system,' 
suit him, I applied myself to nominating committee of senion 
carrying it out in another way, In Meet Here on the executive board will select 

·th t bl ' f ' . two nominees for each position. 
, W1 out rou 109 myself any ur- \ W.R.A. election of oCficers will be 

Four women students from Latin I ther as to how the solo part should held Wednesday, March 18, dec. 
America-Jean Badgley, Al of be brought into brilliant relief. 
Cristobal , Canal Zone; Irene Chan, "I co. nceived the idea of writing Six studenls were chosen in the tion day for all university women', 

f • th h . , . assoclatJOns. 
_<\2 o( Ancon Canal Zone ' Fulvia a senes 0 scenes "or e orc e- local mter-Amencan affairs con- The application system provldls 
Fernandez, U ot Panama' Cit y slra, ill which the viola should test here. yesterd.ay . aHernoon to an equal opportunity for elecli<NI 
Panama and Jenny Pinto Con~ find itselI mixed up, like a per- :ompete m the dlstl'lct meet herc 101' all qualified persons who art 
lesse, G ' of Santiago, Chile, will be son more or less in action, always In ~ar~h. ,I interested in the organization. 
special guests of the Y.W.C.A. preserving his own individuality. Wmmng speakers are MIchael W.R.A, sponsors roller skalinL 
minorities interest group tomor- The background I formed from my Cuff, A2 of Ft. Dodgl': Jea~ette square dancing, social danclnl. 
row afternoon at 4 o'clock in the recollections of my wanderings in Holaday, ~4 of Webslel' C ,,,t y, honorary clubs including Stai.l, 
Y.W,C.A. conference room. the Abruzzi , introducing the viola Howard Hines, A3 or Iowa CIty; Orchesis, Tennis and Basket~ 

The meeting witi be a "Chat and as a sort of melancholy dreamer, Ruth Moyle, A3 of Maquoketa; and recreational activities includ. 
Snack" hopr under the direction in the style of Byron's ChiIde Betty Peterson , A2 of Madison, S. ing Arcbery club, Hockey club, 
of Lois Hamilton, A3 of Hutchin- Harold. Hence, the title of the D" and Howard Thompson, A3 of Hawkeye Hoofers outing clu b, 
son, Kan" and Ada Glee Heming- symphony, 'Harold in Italy.'" Cedar Falls. Badminton and Handicraft club, 
way, A3 of West Branch. The complete program is as fol- These speakers received the 

Other committee members are lows: highest ratings in the final rounds 
Jane Fish, A3 of Collins; J ean Symphonic poem, ot the local conlest, following an 
Morris, A3 of Des Moines; Hazel .. Vysehrad" ..... "" . Smetana elimination rou nd in the morning. 
Craddock, A3 of Des Moines; June Four orchestral excerpts from Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa, 
Knotek, A3 of Washington ; Elaine "Psyche" .. , ...... , ............. Franck directed the contest. Prof. A, Craig 
McDonald , A3 of Lakewood, Ohio, "The Slumber of Psyche" Baird, director of debate, is direc-
and Maretta FJ'y, Al of Burling- "Psyche borne away by tor of the district competition, and 
tcn. the Zephyrs" Dr. Alan Nichols with the national 

Any women interested ·io this "The Gardens j)f Eros" public discussion committee, heads 
meeting are invited to attend. "Psyche and Eros" I the national program on inter-

Inlermission American affairs in the depart-
Aaron Rowe Denied Symphony, "Harold in Italy", for ment of state. 

orchestra with solo viola .. Berlioz Judges were Professor Baird , 
Eviction Writ Against Otto Jelinek, solo viola Waldo Braden, G of Mt. Pleasant; 

Y.M,C.A. Members 
In Chapel Programs 

Will Meet Tomorrow 

Y.M.C.A. members participallnc 
in the Y.M,C.A. morning chapel 
programs wi ll me e t tomorrow 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock in the con· 
ference room or Iowa Union, 

Chairman of the meeting will 
be Rosa Neil Reynolds, G of Gary, 
In~., who is in charge of direction 
:>.nel production of' the chapel pro· Paul Gegenheimers Marie Brittin, G of Wichita, Kan,; 

of Oxford. Elaine Nelson, G of Viborg, S, D.; grDJTls. 
The plaintiff, according to the Gordon HosettLer, G of Kent, Members 01 the commiltee are 

Justice of the Peace J. M, Kadlec 
Friday denied a writ of eviction 
to Aaron Rowe who was seeking 
the eviction of Paul and Evelyn 
Gegenheimer, defendants, from the 
John Kelley farm property nor th 

decision, is entitled to a lease of Ohio; Norman Drause, G of Hut- Don Halboth, A2 of Odebolt; Gor· 
rental on property which he oc- chinson, Kan.; Gregg Phifer, G of don Hanson, A3 of Thompson; 
cupied in 1941, but not to the Nashville, Tenn., and Abraham Robert Briggs, A3 of Sumn~, and 
house and farm buildings and cer- M==;;O;S;kO;W~il~Z,;gGg;Of;;;B;r~o~Ok~I;y~n;;, ;N~.;Y;.;;;~D~a~n;T~ra~v;i~s,~A~I;O~f~A~ll~er~t~on~, ;;;; 
tain land which he did not have .. 
rented in 1941. 

vestigat ion , which has taken many 
graduates from the lowll college of 
law. 

Atty. Clai r Hamilton represented 
the defendants and Atty. Edward 
L. O'Connor represented the plain
tiff. 

Just in For 

Spring 

Casual Coats and Suits 

COA rs .... 
Coats destined for big spring success are simple, 

practical and attractive. They have ' the good lasting 
style you want most now and yet are versatile and 
so figure-flattering. Coverts. herringbone tweeds and 
fleeces in pastel colors and plaids. Also darker col· 
ors. Sizes 12 to 44 . 

$12.95 to $29.50 

SUI T S • • I • 

Breezy. easy jacket suits to put on now-wear 
through Spring! Long jackets, pleated skirts in heav
enly pastels. Softly tailored long jacket auits with in· 
set tie·front belts. Herringbone tweeds and shetlands 
in luscious pastels and plaids. Also darker colors. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 

$8.95 to $29.50 
Second Floor 

Large selection of frilly or tailored blol1les to wear 

with your luit. 

We Welcome 
New Charqe 

Account. 

No More Guesswork 
About Correct Hosiery Size. 

o r Lengthsl 

bcl,slve " 

The HOLEPROOF Scientific 

FIT TESTER 

Dete!'llllllel 
Stoeklnr 81M 

and Leqtil 

QUlckl1, 
Accuratel,! 

makes it possible for us to accura tely and quickly. de~ 
your correct stocking size and length. thus' ins~q _betW. 
and longer wear in 

·HOLEP ROO F ~c/~ 
in silks, nylon and lisle will wear longer, fit beH_ and c:altt. 
in the longrun when correctly fitted. Take advantage of tIdi 
an,d scientific service that eliminates all gueaaworkl 
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by Application 
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of Officers 

Held March 18 
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and posi lions on the 
board including all club 
are now being made b7 
a system innovated b7 

recenlly, Mar, 
, A4 oC Cedar Rapid!, 
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seeking nomination 
of president, vice. 
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tv ry Iowa Citian A ked to Do Volunteer Service • 
* * * * * * * * * . ------------.-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Local Civilian 
Defense Group 
Begins Project 

To Establish Booths 
Open for Registration 
For Duration of War 

"The war is on our Cront and 
back dool' steps," Mrs. E r lin If, 
Thoen decllued yesterday as she 

.announccd the Ci\' ilian Defense 
council's program whereby every 
Iowa City m&n and woman is ask
ed to regist"r for volunteer serv
Icc so that "il won' t happcn here." 

• • • 
Beginning tomorrow and ex

tending through next atnrday 
registration booths will be seL 
up in the Iowa-illinois Gas and 
Electric comllany building, the 
post oCCice. Racine's No. I, the 
Johnson county courthouse and 
the library which will he open 
COl' reglstration tor the duration. 
, " It is entirely Ilosslble that 
people of coastal areas may be 
evacuated to thjs community In 
which event there would be a 
definite need for food Ilte,)ara
tion, nursing, clerical work and 
other services dslG'nated on the 
rerls tralloll card," Mrs. Thoen, 
chairman of the local registra
tion, said. 

• • 
There nrc nctually a great num

ber of jobs essential to home de
fense which anyone can be tmin
ed to handle, she pointed oul. 
Many persons who at'e willing to 
work do not volunteel' because 
they feel unQualified . 

Orcicials stressed the fact that 
persons who volunteer will be 
called upon to serve only in John
son county. They said that many 
persons had reCused to sign-up be
cause they believed they would be 
called to serve elsewhere. 

It is necessary thot everyone in 
Iowa City give his entire support 
to the local defense program in 
order that this city have an abso
lllte system or handling ond con
troillng emprgency situations rela
tive to the war, the regi stration 
chairman added . 

• • • 
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Above Is the tront of the civilian delen e volunteer enrollment card whlcl1 all re Went of Iowa 111 will 
be naked to fill out thl week. Seven re&i trallon sta Uons will be open durin&' th!' I't'l'ular boslne hours. 
Officials have a ked that every01lJ: fill out one of the above form. so that work In the pro~r m may be 
carried out wllb the mod errtclency. Listed 011 the back of the civilian defense volunteer enrollment Clrd 
are 24 specific branches of servi ce In which Iowa City m~1I and women ~an enroll to helll formulate a 
plan of protect/on for this city. Althou~h the card make. no specific reference as to the field oC sen'lce, 
local officials yesterday stres ed the lact that volunteers will be called UJlon to serve only III Johnson 
county. 

Nine Iowa City Women's Clubs Will Convene 
Tuesday for Social and Business Meetings 

Nine clubs and organJZIIllons oC. Communily" and "Agencies and 
Iowa City women will convene Clubs Dnd What They Do" will be 
Tuesday for social and business discussed on the program. 
meetmgs. Discussions and studies Mrs. T. C. Evans will be the as-
or social weltare are prominent !listing hostess. 
program features. 

LA OTERIE 
A!\IERrCAN LEGION 1..:1 Coterie will meet at 2:30 

A A'iLIARl' . I Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mem~rs of the Ame:lcan Leg- Mrs. Irving Weber, 421 Melrose 

Ion aUXIlIary will meet In the club court tor th Ir monthly meeting 
rooms in the Community building '__ . 
Tul'Sday lor an all-dnyc ion oC TIIETA AL IUNAE 

Boy Scout Troop 2 
To Hold Honor Court 

For Scouts, Parents 

A court of honor for Scouts lind 
their parent will be conducted 
by Boy Scout troop 2 in the Long
fellow school IYmnasium tomor
row nlgbt at 7:30. It was announ
ced yesterday. 

BIlJ Olson and Jim Wiegand wUJ 
be given tnr rank and Scout
master Stephan Darling will pre
sent second class nnd tenderfoot 
awards to other ICOU • 

Miniature pins will ~ given to 
the mothers ot the boy receiving 
aw. nis. 

carpet-rag . cwing. FOUl' active members of the 
The ewin" is bcin~ don lor the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will PHOENIX FUND

Veteran hospitaj in Knoxville, be honored by the alUmnae group 
Tcnn. . in the home of Mrs. Coldwin A. 

A ('ooperalive luncheon w,l1 be I Smith, 12P2 Friendly, Tuesday.at a 
served at noon. G o'clock dinner. 

(Continued trom page 1) 

Cuests will be Mary Lou Hill, dime a w~k are collected from 
CHAPERON CLUB A4 o( University City, Mo.; Con- students a\ Iowa, Bnd Irom others 

The Chaperons club will meet stance Turner, A3 of McGregor; who care to contribute, each week. 
for theIr reeular monthly lunch- Jane Billings, A3 of Clinwn. and (Tue day Is the campus collection 

011 at 12:15 Tuesday arternoon on I Patricio Patlcr. A2 of Kan. as City, day.) 
the sunporch of Iowa Union. Mo ~'unds are audited by the unl-

Mrs . Be£s Cuern ('y, Mrs. Sarah . versity trea~urer, and are put reg-
Edward~, Mrs. Robert Clen and WOMAN' LUD GROUP ulnrly into defen e bonm, where 
1rs. Allyc Simpson will be host- Weaving will be the subject for they rve the Immediate purpose 
. scs . study by the meOlbcrs of the home of helpinl to CUI AmeriCll's cof

CIVIC NEWCOI\IERS 
Members of Ihe Civic Newcom

r5 club will be entertalned at a 
(icssert bridge in Youde's Inn, 211 
N. Dubuquc, Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. 

Mrs. R. L. V lentine and Mrs. 
Robert Crar will be hostesses to 
the group. 

Reservdtions must be made by 
Monday evening with the hostess
es; Mrs. C. M. Wleben, 7789, or 
Mrs. F. T. Pycha, 8138. 

ELKS LADIES 
Bridge will tollow the busIness 

meeling o( the Elks ladles In the 
Elks club :It 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. J. Ostdlek and Mrs. L. 
R. Reid are co-chairmen in char,e 
of the meeting. 

JUNIOn. BAPTIST GROUP 
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland will pre

sent a program of "Citizenship" at 
the junior group meeting ot the 
Baptist WOmen's associalion Tue -
day at 7:30 p.m. in the home ot 
Mrs. R.H. Grlllet, 851 Dearborn. 

"Privlleies versus Duties," "Re
sponslblHty of the Family to the 

Moon, Esther Reinking, Helen Por-

deportment (lC Ihe Iowa City Wo- (ers ol war in the slruglle against 
man's club ot their meeting Tues- the AXis. 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the The (und will contlnue bulld-
club rooms. ing until the wor is over. The 

Mrs. FI'ank Luthel' Molt, presi- I money contributed, In the name or 
dent ot the local Craft guild, WIll the s tudents of Iowa, wJll be used 
open the meeting with a speech on to help defray the costs ot re
"Weaving Rugs and Bogs." Mrs. turnin, to school tor Iowa students 
Ceorge L. Van Deusen wHl pt'esent who have enlisted or who have 
"Life With a Hookworm." been called into service with the 

Hand made rugs will be exhibi- noUon's armed forces. 
ted by the members of the group. • • • 

WOl\IEN OF T ilE 1\100 E 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley 

will speak on "Soclnl Service To
day :lnd Tomorrow" ot the Wo
men of the Moose ehapter night 
presented by the social service 
committe in the Moose hall at 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. J . CaCrey, ('hairman of 
the committee, will be in charge. 

"Our Work-in Home nnd Com
munity" will be discussed by Mrs. 
Mabel Davis, a member of the 
committee. 

Details of the plan have been 
widely publlclttd on the campus. 
These are the lalient features: 

The (und will be uled solely 
to pay the tuition and other ex
pen CI, up to $200 per year, ot 
any tudent return in, to the uni
versity and meeting the 10110wlng 
requirements: 

1. He shaH have served in the 
armed torc ot the United States 
for 0 period o( at least six months. 

t r, Ruth Jones, Anna Fl!b r, Cath
Mrs. D.L. Cris Inger, !\'Irs W.R. eluded in this list. William E CrImm, Robert A. Eld- erine Joet.z, Irene Johnson, ColeUII 

Eight committee chairmen will 
report on the activities of their 
various groups at the business 
meeting. A class of candidates will 
be Initiated with Mrs. Harold J. 
Roberts, senior regent, presiding. 

Cecelia Langenberg 
Rites to Be Monday 

2. He shall have been In ot
tendance at the Unlversit.y or Iowa 
on or atter October 15, 1 (}40, and 
shall have been In attendance in 
the University of Iowa at the tlme 
ot induction or enlistment (Stu
dents who enlist during the sum
mer months, or who are called 
then, fill the above requirement 
provided they were in attendance 
durin, the pr~vlous 6CmQ.5tcr.) 

Jlorrablll, !\'Irs. William Peterson Maxine A. OrLItlth, Herbert A. ridge, Stephen H . Bush, Thcodore S hlenk, Mary Newell, Mrs. Mat-
and Mrs. Jessie Gordon. Scott, Walter PO. Loehwing, W. E . M. Rehder, II . Dabney Kerr, tie Walton, Bernice K. Briceland, 

• • • Beck, Julian Brody, Isaac F\1iks, CharlE's J. Whipple, Henry r .. Fisk, Joyee L. Brown, Rel~ Cannon, 
Assistants at the registration sta- Mason Ladd, Harold J. Dane, Earl E . Harper, Onn C. Dutcher, Cenevleve Carson, Wilma Smith 

lions beginning tomorrow wiU be: J ames Aldous, Ceorge M. Sheets, Bartholow V. Orawford, PhilJp C. Garter, Maurine Chamberlin, Dora 
Mrs. E. Y. S n n g s I e r, Mrs. Harry P. Smith, Andrew W. Ben- Jeans, William V. Pearson, C. Chapman. Funcral s c r vic e for Cecelia 

3. While In previous attendance 
at the university, he shall have 
maintained a erade-polnt average 
equivalent to that required tor 
graduation by the college in which 
he was enrolled. 

Red Cross Officials 
For Johnson County 
To Convene March 10 

County Red Cross officiats an
nounced yesterday that the John
son county chapter or the Amer
ican Red Cross will have its annua! 
meeting March 10, at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Community building. 

Reports will be heard on the op
erations or the organization since 
last year and the annual election 
or officers will be held. 

Ellis Crawrord is tbe present 
chairman of the chapter. Other of
Clcers are Mrs. W. T. Hngeboeck, 
tirst vlce-ehairman; Mrs. Meno 
Spann, second vice-chairman; Mrs. 
William Spears, secretary and Milo 
Novy, treasurer. 

K. W. Arnold Serves 
3O·Day Jail Sentence 

Followlnl his arrest by Police
man James Ryan, Kenneth W. 
Arnold, who neglected to pay a 
$50 line for petty larceny last May, 
is now serving a 30-day entence 
in the county jail. 

Arnold had been tined $100 
AprU 3, 1941, by T. M. Fairchild, 
juslJce of the peace. However, 
providing that Arnold would pay 
the line by May ~2, 1(}4l, Fair
child hod reduced the sentence 
10 a $50 tine plus costs ,or 30 days 
in jail. 

When Arnold failed to appear 
berore either Fairchild or his at
torney, Robert Larson, a mittimus 
was Issued last July. 

Police Judge Fines Two 
PoBce Judie WllIlam J. Smith 

,yesl rday fined Stanley Nelson 
$5 on charges of speeding and 
Leroy Wenman $5 tor Intoxication. 

-Doors Open 1:15--

ENGLERT 
T I'-f E:= ....... , ~ e:: 

I 

I I · 

ALONE TOGETDERI 

"Too many persons," she said, 
"have the idea that it 'can't hap
pen here'. They don't real ize 
Ibat the wal' is already at our 
doorsteps and may spill over the 
middle west at any time." 

• • • 
Many persons who have rela

tives in the armed torces have the 
attitude that they are doing all 
that is necessary . The same atti
tude is found in various relief 
knitting circles throughout the 
city. 

Ed Watkins, Mrs. Francis Boyle, nett, Ray V. Smith, Arthur O. Woody Thompson. Dalmn Chesmore, Leona Clark, Langenber" 75, who died Friday 
Mrs. Ceorile Maresh, Mrs. L. R. KlaCCenbach, Alvin W. Bryan, Prank W Porker, Corl H. Mein- Irene Ruth Dovla, Edon Irene Eck- night at her home west or Iowa 
Spencer, Mrs. O. L. Palmer, Mrs. Wayne C. Enderby, Frank H. 1.01'- berg, Clurence E. Beck, Ceol'ic R. hart, Esther F. Qrandrolh, Mary City, will be held at 9 o'clock to
H. M. Howard, Mrs. William Holub, enz, Clitt L. Palmer, Frank L .. Motl, Davies, Elza M. Means, Irvlni H. Louise Crumbeln, Patricia Col- morrow mOI·ninil In Sl. Mary's 
Mrs. P. D. Ketelson, Mrs. L. R. Ceorge Clockier, Kenneth M. Dun- Borts, Jay D. WeUR, Elmer W. leen Hjcks, Verna Cynthia Hlcks, church. Buriol will be in Si. Jos
Reid, Mrs. Frank Russell, Mrs. WII- lop, PatrJck J. O'Reilly, Ellen M. Hills, OrvillE' E. Schlanbus('h, Paul Jnez Koser, Blanche Lapp, Marcia eph's cemetery. 
!iam Peterson, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Fitzpatrick, Ardella L. Toeter, R. Olson, Verne C. Schillig, Daniel MeKrily, Emily Edith Means, Kath- The rosary will be recited at 
Mrs. Thomas G. Caywood, Mrs. B. Gladys M. Justice, Marguerlle P. Matti s. Harold F. Reedqulst, ryn Winslow Moser, Ertle Elizabeth 7:30 tonight at the Hohenscbuh 
F. Patrick, Miss G. Emerson, Mrs. Workman Soucelt, Helen E. Bliss, Harold M. Donnelly, Delmer M. Mullin, Gertrude C. Paulus, Edlin mortuary where the body will be 
P. W. Richordson, Mrs. R. C. Irene F. Knoedel, Rose Marie Sample, Robert H. Lorenz, Everett Berton Ranshaw, Mary T. Redin- until tiOle ot the service. 
Wheeler, Mrs. A. K. Klu(fenbach, Wieneke, Dorothy Katherine Tho- Cline, Earl W. Kurtz, Harold W. baugh, Evelyn Rosenthal, Nell Born Nov. 27, 1866 in Iowa City, 
Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. Irving mann, Dorothy Wick Koester, Belle Saunders, John T. Piper, Dwight Elizabeth Ryde, Lillian W. Seegers, she was the daughter of Fred and 

•. He shall make application tor 
the gift to the university com
mittee 011 student aid, and his 
worthine and need of the gift 
wlll be determined by them on 
the basiS ot their established prin
clplCl. The committee on student ' 
aid shall be the determining body 
in the granting or the gUts of this 
fund. 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
Thc stars of "Virginia" Alone 
To,ether On An Isle of Lovel 

Weber, Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, Miss Laurel Justice, Phyllis Beth Rickey, W. Edwards, Virgil M. Hancher, Bonnie Cwendolyn Sewick, Ida Ellen Langenberg. 
Martha Campbell. I Nadine Bender, Gilbert L . Capps, Philip C. Clapp, Hugh A. Dunlap, Louise Slemmons, Meryl M. She is survived by two sIsters, 

Mrs. C. M. Tanner, Mrs. Clark Mary Zella Livingston. Woodye John J . Ostdiek, William W. Sum- Springmjre, Wenona R. Thomsen, Mrs. Nellie Mahoney and Mrs. 

5. The fact that an applicant I:s 
or has been &.Uiliated with a fra
ternity wlll not exclude him from 
the benefits of this fund if he 
otherwise Qualities. 

Though they are doing their part 
to aid someone else, they al'e blind 
to the fact that we are not asking 
them to help someone else in this 
local program, but to assist in an 
organization to defend themselves, 
Mrs. Thoen asserted. 

• • • 

Mighell Miss Lottie Clillord, Mrs. I Webber Hooton, Rosella Vera Moll. merwlll, Roscoc E. Taylor, Kirk H. Louise Uchtorrf, Theo PArker Wle- Gustav Klein, both of Iowa City, 
Paul R~th, Mrs. R. V. McCollum, Clarence E . Moore, Ruth Eliz-,'Porter, Leland Nagle, Morris N. gand, Adaline O. Witzke, Sybil and a brother, George Langenberg Alaska's delinquent juveniles 
Mrs .. Lloyd Cashman, Miss Kate abeth Johnston, Francine Lulu Kertzer, Ralph L. Parsons, ceorge Woodruff, Ruth Ginsberg Zeligs, of Minneapolis, Minn. are sent to institutions in the 
Wickham, Mrs. Russell Phebus, Johnston, Ruth Ann Quinlan, Ha- H. Coleman, Henry A. Matill, Mrs. Leo Kohl United States proper. 

The se ITen registra.tion stations 
will have an ample SUllPly of 
reristration blanks which will 
give e \' e l' y opportunity for 
choice at civilian defense work. 
J,.lttJe experience is necessary at 

Mrs. Edward Anderson, Mrs. Jo- zel Alice Grimm, Thelma Leona Francis M. Dawson, Owen B. Thiel, Miriam Andrews, Johanna Beers, Alaska's fishery products are ~~~;~ii~ii~;~:::: 
seph ClIek, Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, Eells, Elenore Lee While, Mary V. DOnald R. Mallett, John A. Nash, Dr. Lois Boulware, Clara Brennan, valued at about $40,000,000 a year. 
Mrs. Henry Fisk, Mrs. Dewey Burns, WlIber J . Teeters, Willlom Edwin B. Kurtz. Marjorie Camp, Mabel Evans, Lola ~::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~ i ~ 
Stuit, Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs. R. Hart, Emmons John Koester, Lee D. Koser, LeRoy W . Spencer, Hughes, Barbara Joy, Gertrude. ~ Jilir t,I-I UfJ .. 

. thU lime, ofticials say. 

Ceorge Easton, Mrs. Harry New- John A. Stromsten, Cus A. Pusa- Vern W. Boles, &!rle L. Watermnn, Judy, Nelle Harris, Pauline KelleY' l! I,J II 
burn, Mrs. C. Looney. Mrs. L. teri, Irving B. Wcber, Eda Zwing- James L . Records, H . L. Hands, Gatherine McCartney, Ethyl E. " I IV. U '" _ .. _ .......... _ 
Ware, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. Wen- gi, Mrs. F. B. Whinery, Mrs. WiI- Evans A. Worthley, Edward Bar- Mal'Un, Edna Patzig, Mary Rus- UI"'Y, ~ • ~] • .. . . 

Everyone is urged to watch The 
Daily Iowan throughout this week 
(or announcements of those serv
ices in which there are insuffic
ient registrations. 

dell Smith, Mrs. A. W. Bennett. lis Mercer, Mrs. H. S. Iv ie, Mrs. tow, Byron J. Lambert, Harry sell, Regina Schneider, Add i e 'l·25 A~ • NOWI. -~.!IAY 
Mrs. Elliott Cobb, Mrs. Keith Harry Barnes, Mrs. M. Willard Goodrich, Horace W. Stuck, Wil- Sharf, Genevieve Stearns, Mary tH . u, ..... 

Anderson, Mrs. L. A. Bradley, Mrs. Lampe, Mrs. H. M. Howard, Mrs. !lam R. Russell , Everett R. Means, Strub, Helen Williams, Jessie B. C TIME J ' .. ~. '''r.:;::'h.. 
W. F . Boiler, Mrs. H. S . lvie, Mrs. R. J . Phelps, Mrs. C. R. McCann, :;:Ed::w=ar::d=W=:::. :;:;N:.:e::u:::Z::iI,=...:M:::i;::ss=F::;r::an::c::=c:::o::r::;d;:on:.========= S TAR T S TO DAY It lJ---NQ.;I-. 
W. T. Hageboeck, Mrs. Karl Web- ~ L-
er, Mrs Clittord Losh, Mrs. James \ 

Upon completion of the registra
tion and organization, registered 
per$Ons will be sulficiently train
ed to fill their own particular jobs. 

Jones, Mrs. Ol1ve Bauer, Mrs. Hnr- (I. ~.: "l-' ] 
old Schuppert, Mrs. Perry Ookes, _ _ ~ _~ __ _ 
Mrs. C. H. Anderson, Mrs. Charles 
Fry, Mrs. Jack Kelly, Mrs. Ceorge Today Thru Tuesday 
Callahan. R d h . 0 I • • • 

Women who will have char&,e 
of the seven registl'atlon stations 
are Mrs. O.B. L moseth. Mrs. J. 
~rtner, Mrs. loV.F. Loehwln&" 

Those who have already vol- oa sowing n y 
unteered lor work in civili~n de
fense are I1sted below. Volunteer 
firemen and policemen are not in-

~~~F~O~R~L~O~.~'~A~RE~. ~ 
~~~~F~.~ST~IC~H~E~D~U~L~I~S ~ 
~ -{ DEPE .... LI SERVICE] 

~~ ~:~ .. RIDE CRAlDle 
i y 

From downtown Iowa City to downtown 
Cedar Rapids, Crandic whisks you con· 

I venitmtly and safely in 45 minutes. 
, Save money on the low fares : Only 

SOc one way; 75c round trip. plus tox. 
Avoid the hazards of winter driving. 

·1 Ride in comfort on CRANDICI 
I SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON will • 

be saluted by the Crandlc Coed'l , 
Monday evell.ln, at 6:30 P.M. . ' 
over WMT. Be lure to listeD! 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
, lOW A ··C I T Y R A I L WAY 

CO-WT 

Gambling Daughters 

B 
& 
Z 

30c 
to 

5:30 
P.M. 

TODAY . • THROUGH TUESDAYI 
so IT'S ENTERTAINMENT YOU SEEE? HERE'S THE SNAP. 

PIEST PACKAGE IN A BLUE MOON I 

• 

GANGWAYI 

,lUll' au.1lIL1Sl 
1lree "lld 

OD Ille ......... .... 

- '-",,
• PLUS. 
FOX NEWs 

• OTHER UNlTSI 

STARTS .WEDNESDAYI 
YOU'LL ALWAYS REMEMBER 

CLAUDEtTE COLBERT-JOHN PAYNE 

"REMEMBER THE DA YI" 

SOON •.•. WATCH "HELLZAPOPPlNI" 

00W0i'-l __ 

Georg, BerDlrd Shaw' • 

MAJOR 
BARBARA 

-
, .. 

\', I NIlY !l1r. I. ~~ 

f'E X 11 A i\ k I.: IJ tJ 
; 1 • j,\ I , • 

".,. .... I't ...... 

Madeleine carroll 
...Stirlinl Hap •• 

_AHiMA PASSA.-
"' ____ '" 'DCNNICO(o.,1 _ 

-ADDED

Walt Disney's 
n Art of Selt Defense" 

QuIck Beturns "Sport" 
LATEST NEWS 

Smuhlq 
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and 

Sabotage 
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BLASTING 

THE 

GESTAPO 

TO HELL! 
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Hawkeyes Win; Illinois Clinches loop Title 
Blister Purdue f --

--------------------------------------------------. 

On Lasl·Mi.nuie 
Spl~rger 42·36 

Chapman Breaks Old 
Season Scoring Mark 
As Hawks Keep 2nd 

By BlLL BUCKLEY 
Dally Iowan Spo~ts EdUor 

lowa's )loll'nt I1awk(>~'l'S bli~
tcrcd PUl'dll(,'K slt'ugglin/-t iloil
CJ'1I18kcr~ with <I Ja~t-minut(> six
point bal'rage hpI'c last Jljght. 
to pull a closc ball game out of 
the fire. 42-36. and maintain a 
lccond.-PhICC lie wif II Indiana ill I 
the Big 'l'cn ~tIlJIJings. 

Held in check by !l close-knit. 
hard-checking Purdue defense all 
through the battle. the Hawks put 
on one of their typical thriller
diller finishes before 10,000 roar- I 
ing spectators to earn sweet 1'e- 1 
venge for a mid-season 45-44 set- I 
back on the Boilers' home court. 1 

With the score lide at 36-all and 
only 45 seconds to play. Co-capt. 
Rudy Soderquist. who took scor
ing honors in the game with 13 
points. sneaked behind the PUl'
due defense. took a pass from Co
capt. Vic Siegel and twisted in a 
back-hand Sltup for the winning 
points. 

Chapman, Hili Score 
Fi(teen seconds later, fiery Tom 

Chapman dribbled the length of 
the COU1't in one of his mad rush
es for another push-in, and 20 sec
onds a(ter that, Wendell H I II 
swished a long shot from the side, 
as the beWildered Boilermakers 
went to pieces. 

The crowd, a roaring, seething 
mass of partisan humanity, seem
ingly blared its loudest for Soder
quist's bucket, but Its succeeding 
efforts for Chapman and Hill were 
proportionately noisier. 

Chapman, who c a u n ted 10 
points, blasted another record off 
the university books in the game, 
running his- season's total to 223 
points to crack Ben Stephens' 
1938-39 mark of 215. 

It was Iowa's fifth straight loop 
victory, and Shattered a Purdue 
string of three in a row. And the 
Hawks earned this one all the way. 

Battling a cold night of Its own 
a nd the best defense in the Big 
Ten, Iowa WOrked Its collective 
helllt out in the tUSsle, staving ott 
the effects o( a ragged offense and 
defense with great Work In -the 
clutChes and a never-say-die atti
tude. 

Siegel Defensive Demon 
Siegel came up with the season's 

defensive gem. however. holding 
Purdue's F'orrest (Frosty) Sprowl 
to a lone basket and free throw, 
after the Boilermaker ace had tal
lied 155 points in 12 previous 
conferencc gu meso 

Purdue took a 3-0 lead early in 
the tHI. but Iowa lied it up aIter 
six minutes at 6-6 on Milt Kuhl's 
tip-in. The Hawks then took the 
advantage. and with Soderquist 
hitling consistently on long shots 
mid his mates missing .only two 
free throws. bu ill up a 23-16 half
time count. 

Iowa W resilers Win 19 to 9 
Decision Over Badger Team 

Hawkeyes Take Hve 
Matches to Triumph , 

In Meet at Madison 
Ed Dxirbik Turns In 
Victory Over Julius, 
Last Year's Champ 

Hoosier Five Takes 
Minnesota,' 54 to 45, 
To Tie Iowa for 2nd 

BLOOMINGTON. Inc! . (AP) -
Indiana university's Hoosiers beat 
Minnesota's Gophers, 54 to 45. be
fOre 6,000 fans last night in a Big 
Ten basketball game that helped 

MADISON. Wis. (AP)-Iowa's break up u four-way tie for second 
wrestling team defeated Wisconsin place. 
19 to 9, here yesterday winning The outcome eliminated MiD-

I 

Marians Drill 
For Catholic 
State Tourney 

The Iowa City Marians will run 
through a final light workout this I 
afternoon before traveling lo Du
buque to meet S1. Joseph's of Le
Mars at 4 o'clock toman-ow after-four matches and taking another , 

by default . Ed D7.irbik, Wisconsin nesota (rom U,e deadlock and, with I'oon in the first round of the state 
sophomore, turned in an upset (owa's victory over Purdue, left Catholic high school basketbllil 
victory over Loy Julius. last year's (ndiana and Iowa tied for the run- toul'nament. 
Western Conference 128 - pound nerup spot, each with nine vic-
h . The LeMars crew, which won 

campIOn. , toriCli and four de1eats in the con-Summanes: the diocese tourney af Sioux City, 
121 pounds: Pickett (I) by de- , ference. .. . i~ celtain to oUer the Ramblers 

fault. The H~osl~rs. m avengmg the 
128 pounds' Miller (I) deIeated 63 to 43 licklllg the Gophers gave plenty of competition Monday. 

Zeichek (W).· them earlier in the campaign. were St. Mary's had a two-week rest 
136 pounds: Dzirbik (W) defeat- ahead throu.ghout the game .. ~h~y (rom competition before the tussle 

ed 'Julius (1) . got four POlllts before the vlSl.tors with St. Pa t's Thw'sday n i g h t. 
145 ponnds: Kemp (I) defeated got one: le:ct, 32 to 19, at haUllme, 

Busch (W). and once. III the. second half, after 
155 pounds; Richard Geppert (1) three straIght field goals by for-

defeated Ritz (W). ward John Logan, held a 45 to 25 

165 pounds: Ralph Geppert (1) ~~d. . t (45) FG FT PF TP 
defeated Hager (W). ~eso a 

115 pounds: Roberts (W) de- Smith, f .... , .............. a 
fealed Gray (I). M.cDonald" f ....... ..... 0 

Heavyweight: Tho r n ally (W) Alax, f .... , ....... , ..... 3 
defeated Stageberg (I) . Nelson. f 0 

Lind, c ................... 1 

3 14 
o 1 
1 6 
o 0 
1 2 
I 4 

when the Marians ripped through 
the Irish Ior a 33-15 victory. Coach 
Frank Sueppel believes the Ramb
lers should be in top shape for the 
tilt tomon·ow. 

• • • 

HAWKEYES STRUGGLE MIGHTILY-Iowa streng-tbened its second~ 
place posItion in the Big Ten at the e~pense of1>urdue last night, but 
had to gD through a gruelling- battle to do It, as theSe pictures testify. 
At left, IDwa's Mm Kuhl (11) shags a rebound froiD three smothering 
Boilermakers-Allen Menk~, left, Capt. Don Blanken (6), and Cecil 
Polk-as Tom Chapman (10) gets by with a little Illegal ald. Above, 
Co-capt. Vic SIegel (26) g-racefully g-oes 1nto an adagio dance, as he 
and Chapman go after a rebuund under Purdue's basket. lJuilermakers 
John Tierney (4) and Menke (3) are out of It. A crowd of over 10,000 
watched the JIawks In action, and a capacIty JDm Df 13,000 Is expecte/l 
tor the illinois game tomorrow. 

Iowa, Hoosier Gymnasts lose to Chicago 
As Shanken Twins Win All But One Event 

Maroon Pair Drop 
Only Tumbling First; 
Hawks Place Third 

It was just too mUC1' Shanken 
twins fo r Iowa und Indiana gym
nasts yesterday afternoon as the 
agile pair Irom Chicago collab-

Kotz Sets New Mark 
As Wisconsirr Edges 
Ohio State, 44 to 39 

orated for a first place in every COLUMBUS. 0 (AP)-Wiscon-
event except tumbling to lead the 

Siegel Strengthens 
Athlete Poll Lead 

Star Guard Boos s 
Margin to 100 Votes 
Over Tom Chapman 

Voting in The Daily Iowan's 
"Athlete at the Year" poll yester
day was all Co-capt. Vic Siegel of 
the basketball team. as the close 
of the polis left only a day and 
a half 01 participation. · .. . 

SICKel, supporled heavily by 
two sell-appointed campaign 
managers from his gym ~llI.Ss at 
Iowa. City Junior hilrh. PD bed 
inl.o a 100-vote lead over Tom 
Chapman, also of the cage team. 
Siegel ' had 150 voles to Chap-
man's 50. 

• • • 
Wendell Hill and Milt Kuhl 

completed the stranglehold that 
the hardcourt per[ormer.i nave 
had on the poll to date. Hill hold
ing third place With 30 votes and 
Kuhl tourth with 26. Capt. Bill 
Diehl at the football team stood 
in fiith with 22 votes. Bnd Jim 
Walker, his teammate. sixth with 
13. I 

Several individual campaigns 
fol' campus favorites were in I 
progress yesterday, with severlll 
organization ballots being counted. 
At Currier hIlll, a balklt box in 
the soutl1 lobby polled a heavy 
vote tor the members of the bas
ketball team. 

• • • 
Won In past years by sucb 

greats as Nile KinnIck. Erwin 
PrlUSC and MIke Enlch, thIs 
year's award wl1\ be nlade be
tweelll halves 01 the lUinols
Iowa. baskdball g-:lme tomorrow 
night. A ballot may be found 
elsewhere un this page. 

• • • 
Voting closes at noon tomorrow. 

H<\,wkeye Rifle Team 
Outscores Iowa State 

At local Fieldhouse 

The University of Iowa ri£le 
team defeated Iowa State in a 
shoulder-la-shoulder match at the 
fieldhouse range yesterday arter
noon, 1855 to 1823. It was the first 
varsity shoulder-to-shoulder com
petition this season. 

Individual scorers for Iowa were 
C. Hamm, 383; R.L. Pettit, 371; 
J .M. Ruby (capt.), 369; L.F. Sven, 
367; S.K. Stattler, 365. 

Maroons to victory in a triangular sin Forward Johnny Katz set a 
meet. new Big Ten basketball scoring Rice Betters 3-Mile Mark 

NEW YORK (AP)-Greg Rice, 
The Windy City team ended up mark yesterday as the Badgers de- the little dynamo formerly of 

with a total of 592.09 points, while feated Ohio State, 44 to 39. Katz Notre Dame, shattered the world 
Indiana finished a close second rung up 20 points to set a season's indoor record for the three-mile 
with 566.67 points. Iowa trailed scoring record of 193 markers. The run by covering the distance in 
the field with 443.66 markers. old record was 184 points by Jew- 13:45.7 in the climax of spectacu-

Drop One First ell YOllng of Purdue in 1938. lar performances at the A.A.U. 
The only first place that one of Young got his 184 in a 12-game f hampionship games in Madison 

the Shanken's didn't win was the season. while this was Wiscon- Squal'e Garden last night. 
tumbling, in which Indiana's sin's thirteenth of the year. with 
Trunllner took top honors with two more to play, giving Katz a Evashevskl Signs at Pill 
37'," points, followed by Cowtney good chance to run his record well PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Shanken with 36. Coakley. another past the 200 mark. University 01 Pittsburgh an-
Hoosier. !ini..>hed third in tumbl- The bucket that gave Katz his nouh\!ed yesterday that Forrest 
ing with 32 %. This was the only latest Big Ten title also broke EV8shevski, tormer football star 
event except the 10nQilorse in Ohio's only lead of the game. The at the University of Michigan. 
which Chlcago did not outscore its Buckeyes held a 25-24 advantage has been named backfield coach 
other two competitors, and ended Lor a few seconds early in the sec- at Pitt. Evashevski now is head 
up with a total of 94'., while In- ond periOd . football coach at Hamilton College, 
diilnn rilcked up 97. The game was played this after- Clinton, N. Y. 

Illinois (agers 
I $top Wildcats 
To Clinch Tille 

Menke Gets 19 Points 
As lIIini Roll Over 
Northwestern, 63·49 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Univen
i\y of Illi nois basketball team last 
night clinched its first undisputed 
Fig Ten championship since 1915 
by defeating Northwestern. 63 to 
49, before a crowd of 18.931 per
sons at the Chicago stadium. The 
vic tory gave the lIIini 12 wins in 
18 conference games. 

nlinois swept into a 3 to 2 lead 
in the Iirst minute of play and 
NoI'thwestern never was able III 
match the lIIini fa s t breakers, 
whose lone loss of the season was 
to Indiana. lllinois held a 31 to 23 
advantage at the half. 

:): ~ " 
Ken Menke. Illinois forward, 

tallied 19 lloints 011 eight field 
goals and three free throws to 
head the scorillg brIgade. Russ 
'W end I and of Northwestern 
claimed second place on the list 
with 11 pOints. 

• • • 
Leading, 54 to 40, and seven 

minutes I'emaining to play, lIIino! 
relaxed its firehouse offense and 
possibly passed up an opportunity 
to set a conference scoring record 
to replace the 69 total now held by 
Purdue and Northwestern. In the 
last (ive minutes, Co a c h Doug 
Mills sent i.n an entire new team. 

Menke carried the Illinois scor
ing burden in the first haH, tally
ing 13 points before the intermis
sion. In the second half, his i'IiII
ning-mate at forward, Jack Smil· 
ey, took up the pace with another 
13 tallies while Menke was count
ing six. 

Since 1906. Illinois has now won 
two undisputed titles and bas tie4 
for the crown four times. One or 
the ties was in 1937, MlIls' first 
year as Ill ini coach. 
nUnols (63) FG FT PF T. 
Menke, f . . ... ... 8 3 1 Ib 
Parker, f ...... . . .. 0 1 2 I 
Smiley, I . . . , . 6 1 3 13 
Hocking. f ...... 1 0 0 2 
Wukovits, c .... .. , ... 2 4 3 8 
Bergeson. c .. , .......... 0 0 0 0 
Mathisen, g .. 0 1 0 I 
Grierson, g ., ..... , .. 0 0 0 0 
Phillip, g ..... .• ....... 5 3 2 13 
Sachs, g . . .... . _ ..... 0 0 0 0 
Vance. g .................. 2 2 2 6 
Fowler, g ... , ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ., ..... 24 15 13 63 
(49) FG FT PF TP Northwestern 

Jake. f .. 
Graham, ( .. 
Kruger,' fog 
Hasse, cog 
Clawson. c 
Bensen. c 
Wendland, g ..• 
ESser. g., 

1 0 4 2 
.4 4212 
.2 I 2 5 
2 2 3 8 
2 I 4 5 
o 1 1 I 
7 3 I 17 
o 1 0 I 

Totals .............. 18 13 17 49 
Score at hall-llIinois 31. North

western 23. 
Free throws missed - Hasse, 

Phillip. Graham, Vance 2, Mathi
sen 2, Wendland 2. Iowa . kept pace Ior the ·til·st 

three minutes of the second pel'iod, 
btlt a two-man upriSing on the 

Michigan five Whips 
Chicago Quint, 49-36 

Mattson. c ........... . I 
Thune, g ......... .. . 2 
Exel, g ..................... 0 
Burke, g ..... , ..... . A •••• i! 

2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
I 
o 

2 5 
1 0 
3 5 
o 8 

Because or their long Jay-ofr 
from competitIon, the Sueppel
men were a little ragg-~ in tlIe 
game with the Irish Ilist week 
until the last quarter, when Joe 
Baisch. Georgc Seemuth a. u d 
Eddie Cbadek started rahlfng in 
buckets. Folluwlng three quar
ters Df wtld paSslng and bad 
timing. the 1\1 a ria II s flnaily 
opened U!I with theIr h a. r d
driving, fast offense which was 
too much for the Krlttamen. 

The Maroons jumped i11to a noon to permit use of the gymna- -=-::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~= 
small lead on the h01'izontal bar sium for a university meeting to- , 

. pru·t of Capt. Don Blanken and 
Cecil Polk of the Boilermakers 
brought the SCOI'e to 27-26 after 
five mlnutes. Kuhl and Hill allay
ed the insurrection with a free 
throw and two buckets, but Pur
due pulled up again at 32~30 with 
nine rrunutes left on two f r e e 
throws and a one-hander. 

Pu.,due Takes Lead 
Ben Trickey stole a rebound for 

another Hawk basket. but Sprowl 
scored his lonely three points and 
John Tierney a fi'ee throw to dead
lock it at 34-all with six minutes 
to go. 

Vince Harsha came in Ion g 
enough to sink a charity toss and 
send his team ahead , but Allen 
Menke retaliated 'WIth a pair of 
the same to give the Boilers a 
shortlived lead which SOderquist 
neutralize!;! with only two and a 
half minules in tile game. 

The teams raced hither and yon 
in wild efforts until Soderquist 
sank hls gUllle-clincher. and from 
there on it was all Iowa. 
PURDUE (36) FG Fl' PF TP 
GalvIn. f ............... 0 0 2 0 
Halfman, ! .............. 0 0 0 0 
<;:onrad. 1 ....... ......... 0 I 1 0 1 
Riley, fog .. ... ......... t I 0 3 
Sprowl, f .. , ........... 1 I 2 3 
Tierney. fog .. , •... , .. 3 1 2 7 
Menke, c ................ 2 3 2 7 
Blanken, g-f .... . .. 3 ~ S 0 
Polk, g ................... ; 3 0 2 6 

ANN ARBOR. Mlch (AP)
Micl;ligan's basketball team con
quered Chicago's cellar dwelling 
Nraroons, 49 to 36, in a Western 
conference game last night that 
had all the atmosphere oi 3: col
lege intramurul contest. It was 
Michigan's second sll'aignt \detol'y, 
its 1001gCSt whining slrQak o( the 
yeal·. 

Twenty-raul' players saw action ' 
...J..and the crowd at the finis~ was 
not much larger. Most of the spec
tlltors ..moved to life e..xits midway 
of the second half. It wa~ Michi
gan'M fifth con{etence victory. but 
tb Chicago it \Vas just No. 31 on a 
string of consecutive Big Tell de
feats. 

Center Jim Mal1dler of Michl
'gan \Vas top indivitlull] scorer · 
with 14 points and Bob Zimml!r
man ot lhe Maroons got I J, most of 
thcm in the closing minutes when 
the game was in the burlesque 
stage. 

Michigan presented three play
ers never befOre :iT) the lineup ill 
R<!!lph Gnbert, Herb Stein anj'l 
Footballer Paul White. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS ' 
W L Pd. Tpl OP 

Illinois .............. 12 1 .923 628 48il 

T '"I - - - - IOWA .. ................ 9 4 .6~ 630 ~. 
0", s ........ ............ 13 10 13 36

1 

Int'ilan?- .. . ....... II 4 .6b2 516 5~! ' 
IOWA FG FT PF TP Mlnoe.ota ........ .... 8 ·5 .GIS ' 5~7 510 
Chapman, f ........... S 4 3 10 Pur~ue ....... ..... .... 8. 5 .615 568 463 I 
Hlll, f .... : ... .. ........... : 2 0 S 4 W.isconsi~ ... ~ 5 .615 6~'7 514 
Trickey, f .............. . 2 2 0 6 Mlchlglln ........... , ~ 9 .357 5,36 620 
Kulh, c .......... , .. ..... 2 1 4 5 , l'I'o. thwestern .... 4 9

0 
'.238°68 61180~ ~2823 

J . O'Brien, c OO 1 0 OhiO State ........... 4 I u U 

Siegel, gIl ° 3 ChiCl1g0 ..... 015 .000 481 851 

Sod~l·quis~. g " ... (i 3 :z HI Last N lgJtt'~ Rcsll ll~ 
Hal',hl1. g .............. 0 1 0 I IOWA 4l1. Purdue S6, 

Totah; ., ......... ......... 15 12 13 42 

Jaros, g ........ , .... ...... 4 

Totals .. : ....... ... . . 19 7 12 45 

Indiana (54) FG FT PF TP 
Logan. f ....... ........ .. . 7 2 3 16 • • • 
Swanson, ( .......... ,.. 3 1 2 7 St. Mary's will depend on Tony 
Hamillan, f .. r ...... 1 2 I 4 Brack. who has run up an all-
Denton, c ................ 2 3 2 7 season scoring mark of 325 points 
Zimmer, g ... ......... 4 3 I 11 in 23 contests, along With Halsch 
Witlenbraker, g .... 0 0 2 0 and Seemuth. to head the o£fens-
Hoffman, g ......... 3 I 2 7 ive attack against St. Joseph's. 

- - - - Melvin Smith, who sllared practi-
Totals ....... .... .... 20 12 13 54 cally all of lhe rebounds under the 

ScoI'e at half-Indiana 32, Min
nesota 19. 

Free lhl"OWS missed: Burk!) 3. 
Jaros 2, Exel', Mattson. Ajax. 
Smith, Hoffmah, Swanscn, Lo,an. 

Reieree. Dick Btny (Cincinnati) ; 
umpire, Joe Reiff (Northwes\Ctn). 

DIxoo Ron. Reco1'1l Mile 
NEW YORK (AP)-Al.( records 

for s~hoolboy' mile run'S 'Nere wip
ed Il{f the book's yesterday by 
Frwik Dixon,' 19, a brown-skinned 
flier frOrt't . &t. FiaDCis PI;' p in 
Brook.iyn who galloped around 
Madison Square Garden's ll-lap 
banked boatt!s in 4 minutes, 21.7 
seconds fOr the fastest mile ever 
turned in by a' schoolboy, indoors, 
outdoors or undet' II tent. 

St. Pat's basket Thursday night, 
and Eddie Chadek, who has been 
doing a successful job of working 
the ball up the court, will be on 
hand to manage the back court. 

The winner of Monday's game 
wiU meet the winner of the Corpus 
Christie of Ft. Dod g e vs. st. 
Mary's of Waterloo tussle in a 
second-round encounter Tuesday 
a(ternoon at 2:30 o·clock. The fin
lIls and the consolation tilt will 
be played Tuesday night. 

Prep Tourney Next Week 
DES MOINES (AP) - The r ace 

fa I' the Iowa high school basket
ball championship, the state's most 
coveted interscholastic athletic 
prize, will start on 92 sectional 
frOnts next week. 

ATHLETE OF THE YEAR 
Vote for ' your favorite Iowa athlete lo reed vc lhe annual 

"Athiete o{ the Yea~" , trophy by 1'llling in his name below and 
returning this billot to The Daily Il owan, W-3 East hall, immed· 
iately. Deadline is noon Monday, March 2. The award is open to 
any Hawkathiete who has. competed in any sport since last Sep
temti(h', or, 'whl) as a sophomore 01' junior, competed tn any sport 
1051' spring. It will be n\ade at the Illinois-Iowa basketball game 
Monday nigh l. 

1 'Vote for 

........ ........ ................... ... _ ..... _ .. ., .......... ............. . 
las Iowa's "Athlete of the Year." 

S~~I' At hAl1-To~a ~a,' PlIrnu(' 
16~ • ' ~ -

Illinois 63, N'or\hwestern 40. 
Indiana 54. Minnesota 45. 
~~~~;~~n ~~~' gn~~:~~U. :i!l. .., ~':.-' -";i' ,;...._(s..;~:;!...;n~:-.)_._ .. .:..:.:.;:;; ... :: ... :;: ... ;;:: .. ::: .. :., .. . ,.: .. ,;.,::,:..;._ ... _, .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _.,_. __ .u_ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. .,.! 

when Earl Shanken earned 40 night. The coliseum, where games 
points for his peIformance to win genel'ally are held, has been taken 

I first, while Gouchnour. Indiana's over for the American Bowling 
star, tok second with 351~. Twin congress. 
Courtney came in third with 34., ---.----
Chicago earned 101 points in this Dubuque Takes Par!'l'ns. 50-33 
competition. 1ndana 96 and Iowa FAIRFIELD (AP) - Dubuque 
73. university, knocked out of the 

Earl and Courtney tied for first Iowa conferehce basketball title 
on tile side horse, and IOwa's race ' by Iowa Wesleyan Ftiday 
Capt. Bill Kridelbaugh finished night, finished its season by beat
right behind them. The Maroons ing Parsons 50 to 33, here lllst 
added another 105'~ points to their night. 
total in this event, with the -------.'----
HOOsiers grabbing 92 and Iowa 
85%. 

Sweep FlyIng atng-s 
The flying rings event was swept 

by Chicago, with the Shankens 
and Jim Degan winning the .first 
th1'ee pI aoes to add 105 more to the 
already-leading Maroon total. 
Kridelbaugh, Marv Simpson and 
Bob Gross brought the Hawkeyes 
in second with 87. and Indiana 
trailed them by half point. 

The Shankens repeated again 
on the parallel bars. sweeping first 
and second, whiie Gouchnour eas
ily took thi.rd. Chicago's 105 on 
the bars brought its total up to 
416';, and Indiana's 100 in this 
competition gave it 376~. lowa 
trailed the Hoosiers by 52 points 
at this st.age of the game. 

Shankens OutstandIng 
Although Earl Shanken came 

th rough with :1 w in on the lonll 
horse, Sarter and Trummer of In
diana placed secon<1 and third Ito 
give it 93.17 points, with Chica
go nabbing 81.09. Iowa was a,good 
distance behind its two competi-
tors with 45.16 mDI'kers. • 

Tl}e Shanken twin~ competed inl 
all six events and shpwed thel 
crowd some of the best " II -around 
e.xbibilions ~een here, Earl is the 
1040 and 1941 naliollol collegiate 
long hal 'e champiun, whlle C"nrt
ney won the naUona1 collegiate 

The Hnwks tried hard, but at 

cago outfit. Indiana, in its first 
year or' competition, showed up 
well in its third time out this year. 
In two previou~ starts thc Hoosiers 
dropped. Nebraska and lost a 
close orie to yesterday's victorious 
Mar09ns. 

OUR LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 

-is easler on your clothes be
cause we usc scIentific formulae 
whIch includes the best soap 
money can buy and only raln-
80rt water, hence your clothCli 
' look beiter, wear long~r, and 
I are sanitarily clean. 
Guard YDUr health-buy wa.r 
savIng stamps and bonds. 

New Procels Laundry 
AND CLEANING CO . 

Tel. 4177 aU-around title in '1941. • \ 

best wcrc no match Jar the Chi- ,.,.. ____ ....... _ ........ ¥ .... ¥ ........... .,._ ................ ~. 

BASKETBALL 
LAST HOME GAME OF THE SEASON! 

MONDAY NIGHT 

IlLINOlS 
VS. 

IOWA 
Field HOUle 7:35 P.M. 

I·Book Coupon No. 14 or SOc 
I 3' ~ .' 

Reserved Seats. 7Sc 

Children. 2Sc 

([-Book COUPOJI may be ex-

changed for reserved seat with. 

oUI , cbarge). 

PLENTY 9F GOOp Sf;ATS 

LEFT - BUT WE SUGGtST 

YOU GET YOVR TICKETS 

EARLYI 

stJlIDAY 
~ 

WPA ~ 
usted 
A \VPA e 
~ that 4 
.-r!'C listed 
rarded at 
bldly need 
JItrustinll 
peated in I 

J. M. Nal 
JIlIlIistrator, 
JIIiIde beeal 
shOrtage at 
liOn tons a 
cornin' war 
be forward, 
tion board, 

"SY 
JOEnnt a 
!Ill five 
variOUS 
V(PA 

,'1tIis 
",here 
but 
p!J«S 
which 
condition." 

Due to 
metal tor 
tion, it is 
11'111 
JIllHion 
!CI"Op. 

Survey 
j!aplds 
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itle 
is (agers 

ildcals 
nch Tille 

Over 
63-49 

(AP)-The Un!l·ers. 
basketball team 13$\ 
its first undisputed 

mpionship since 191~ 
Northwestern, 63 to 

crowd of 18,931 per
Chicago stadium. The 

the IlIini 12 wins in 
games. 

into 11 3 to 2 lead 
nute of play and 

never was able to 
IIlini fa s t breakers, 
loss of the season was 

held a 31 to 23 
the halt. 

o 

54 to 40, and seven 
ning to play, Illinois 

fir(~holuse offense and 
an opportunity 

hf""PI1~" scoring record 
now held by 

N olrthwelslel~. In the 
Coach DOug 

entire ncw learn. 
thc Illinois sror· 

thc first half, tally· 
before the intermis· 

half, his nln· 
[orw8Ird, Jack Smil. 

pace with another 
Mcnke was count· 

illinois has now won 
tiUes and has tied 

four times. One ot 
in 1937, MllIs' Iitst 
Coach. 

FG FT PF TP 
... .. 8 3 1 19 

... 0 I 2 I 
... ... 6 I 3 13 

1 0 0 2 
. 2 4 3 8 

'" 0 0 0 0 
.. .. 0 I 0 I 

... .. ... 0 0 0 0 
.... 5 3 2 13 

... '" ..... 0 0 0 0 
'" ..... . 2 2 2 6 

...... ......... 0 0 0 0 

..... 24 15 13 63 
(49) FG FT PF 1P 

1 0 4 2 
....... .. .. 4 4 2 12 

2 1 2 5 
. 2 2 3 6 

.. 2 1 4 5 
.0 1 I I 
7 3 I 17 
o 1 0 I 

......... .. 18 13 17 49 
If-Illinois 31, North· 

ALL 
SEASON! 

SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 1942 

WPA Survey Shows 431 Cars in Iowa City Mother in Custody 
Usted in Total of 7,644 Discarded Autos Following Siayings 

A WPA survey l'e\'ealed yester
Q.y that 431 cars in rowa City 
.'tre listed in a total of 7,644 dis

t1I'ded automobiles containing 
bldly needed scrap metal which 
arefllSUng in J5~ car "graveyards" 
~ted in Iowa's 16"largest citie . 

J. M. Naughton, luwa WPA ad
.uni Irator, stated thc ~ur\'ey was 

cities with 1,663 cars located in 11 
gra"eyards. lJes Moines was sec
ond wllh 1,273 in 26 lots. 

OUler cities included in the sur
lIey were Waterloo, Mason City, 
Burlington, Keokuk, Muscatine, 
Clinton, Council Bluffs, bavcn
port. Dubuque, Marshalltown, Ot
tumwo, Sioux City and Ft. Dodge. 

made because of .the anti~ipat~ Sioux City Students 
shortage of approxImately SIX nul-I 
llon tons of scrap metal for the Entertain Spectators 
/Omin, war. Tbis inIorrnution wiU At B k tb II G 
be forwarded to the war Pl'OdUC-, as e a ame 
tion board, he said. 

"By automobile /(l'aveyat'd is . Studen~ ot CenttlU hlgh school, 
IDEant a lot 01' bullding contain-I SIOUX CIty, perto;med between 
tDg five or more cars or trucks in hal ves of last night s Iowa-Purdue 
\'Brious stages of dismantling," the baskclball g~me. . 
WPA administrator explained. I ~rum ~aJorettes we!e: PhyllIS 

"This includes used-car lots SmIth, ShIrley :Fremmm~, Peggy 
where dismantling is proceeding M~ltntock, Margaret BlUitt, Mary 
but does not include used-car EllJ~ Frye, Maureen Hart?T and 
places with only cars or trucks MarIlyn .Huff. John Grlffin was 
whIch they plan 10 sell in running drum major. The performance wns 
/Ondition." d~rected by C.1. Kapp.hnhn, music 

Duc to the shortnge o( scrap dlrector or Central hIgh. 

SIGOURNEY, Ia (AP)-A si. ·
month old boy, John Edmund. and 
his 9-year-old sister, Anna Cath
erine. are dead and their 36-year
old mother is in cu ody OS the 
result of a shooting yesterday aft
emoon at lhe farm home oC Ed 
Peiffer, Jl miles .outhcast of Sig
ourney. 

Another boy. Jerome, 8, wa 
shot in the arm but his wound b 
not considered critical. 

Sheriff E. E. Tremmel (If Keokuk 
county quoted Mrs. Pcit!er, muther 
bf seven, a saying she hod planneQ 
to shoot the four youngf'r chlldr n 
and herseU, but hel "nervc'· Cailed 
hf'· 

"She said she ·thought , the three 
older chlluren (;Uu IJ get along," 
the herit! repo! tro. 

The baby was shot \nth a rine 
as he lay In his crib. Anna Cath
erine and Jelome were ,hot with 
a shotgun a~ they tort~d to ('nler 
the hous, but found the dool' 
latchc<l ag in t them. 

The chJ(dren'~ father, Keokuk 
metal for steel mills in U1C na
tion, it i~ expected that used cars 
will supply between two anil three 
Itllllion tons of critically needed 

I co un t y ogrlcullul'Dl adjutml'nt 
Wil Convene Tuesday committee ('holrman, wah ot his I 

!CIlIP· 
Survey data showed that Cedar 

Rsplds topped the illl of Iowa 

The regular meeting o( the IQwa oltice in Sigourney wh('o the trllg
City Junior chumber of commerce edy o<'Curl'ed, about 4 p.m. 

above Smith's cafe, it was an- Sigourney was" call to the shel
nounced yesterday. Itf's OrnC!! from Mrs. P itfer, who 

will be held Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. First word of the aIruir to reach J 

owa n Wan~ Ass '. Daily I 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVE.'RTlSING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

I Dc per llne per day 
3 consecutl ve days-

7c pe>r Hne per day 
e consE'CIJtive days-

5c ver line per dB7 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

')r 55.00 per month 

, 
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUSi-1 
lOess office daily until 5 p.m. 

iCancellatlonB must be called inl 
before 5 p.m. 

Respontiible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

I -
DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

HELP WANTED 

* * * * * * , 

LOST AND FOUND WANTED - LAUNDHY 

LOST: Black Sheaff!l' life - tim LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fln-
fountain pen. Reward. Dial SO~9. Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long-

LOST: Cameo pin, between Union streth. 
and Currier hall. Dial Ext. 8230. ----F-O- R- SA--"LE-----

LOST: Pair ot glasses in black 
case. Rewllrd. EKt, 648. TUX; size 40; long, double-brcast-
____ ed. Call 7906. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
SMALL three-toom ncwly dec

orated furnished apartment. 717 
E. Wa. hington. Dial 5196. 

NICE, SMALL apartment. 114 N. 
Gilbel't. 

TWO - ROOM furnIshed apart
ment; private bath; frigidaire; 

garage. Dial 6258. 328 Brown. --_._---------, 
N ICE two - room unfurnished 

apartment; onc or two adults. 
213 S. Capitol. Inquire 20 W. Bur
lington. 

THREE-ROOM npllrtment; 400 N . 
Clinton St. Koser Bros. 

HOUSES FOB BENT 

DESIRABLE 8-room house. Un
excelled location. Hal Stewart . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MEN'S doubJe room; also a'parl

ment; quiet home. 319 S. Capitol. 
Dial 3420 . 

SINGLE room and sleeping porch, 
inner spring bed, near bus. Dial 

7531. 

MEN'S pleasant, double room. 
Quiet. Dial 4826. 

F'OR SALE: Two tuxedos; shari 
size, single-breasted. Sizes 36, 

40. Dial 4385. 

QUAD contract lOr single room 
Ext. 8187. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawnbrokers 
Ex~rt W&tcb Repatr 

Gea. W. O'Jlarra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 So. Llun 

INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM dancing, privnte and 

claS$ instruction. Harriet Wabh, 
Dial 5126. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Est:lblished 1921 
Day School Night SchOol 

"Every Day is Registration 
DIlY lit Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

rtrRNlTURE MOVING 

TBE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA Cny. IOWA "AGE SEVEN 

Id "~omethiflg wlTlble" had haP-l Sf t Sal ty Off" "al 
pen,'d. She ask\!d that ufficers be a e e It I 
-~~ ~herift ~id Mrs. Peiller h d I To Present Program 

Lone Tree Company 
Asks S 188 Judgment 

, ;30 I mittee for Democra y. J""ephine 
JohlUtln, "i.itmg Ilcturer m Eng-

!l. J . EBERT II. h, will speak on "The Plight oC 
Presid~nt I thl" Shareeropper" at a benefit 

'hart!C1"Oppen' dinner to be hel" 
Friday, Marcil 6, at the l't1ethodis. 
Fellowsh.ip hall, at 6 p.m. Tickel·) 
are a~'allable at all stUden t re
ligious eenters and the Iowa Union 
d .k. 

been under a doctor·s care for a I 
r.en·ou,; condition. Dan J. Steel. fleld repr enta- The Eclipse Lumber companYrJCATHOLJC DISCU IO .liKUUP 

Lale tonight Mrs. Peiffer was tive of the Iowa department oC Lone Tree, yt'Steruay filed a peti- Catho!Jc students· !fucussIon 
bound over to the district court.· ,tion ID C'~:, R. Neil n MUler' up will meet Thursday. March 

!<afety, will present a safety pro- o1[it-e askmrt lSS.26 judglnent 5, at 7:30 p.m. Ul the north c:,n-
Th hearing was set tOr Monday gram at 8 o'clock tomorrow night against Dr. Earl L. Richey and 1erence room of Iowa Union. Dr. 
morning. 10 the 10Ql,e hall under the . pon- Vera ~. Richey for buildin. ma- A. S. Ryan of the English depar~-

orship of the Womcn of the tenals. ment will 1 d the discussion. 

WARREN PJUGE 
ChIllrman 

foo . . I The petition tat the company OOLORE RIELLY 
Omicron Nu to Honor Ste;le, repr enting the. depart- entuecl an oral contract with the Chlll.rman TABLE TE.'IISI TOlla: ;UlENT 

•• ment. -.aCcty council. WIll sho \. detendants to furni. h materials to -- I The womm's intramural tubl'? 
JUnior Malors ot Tea I tw.o motion pictures and give a install a new. root and spouting PROF. A. CRAIG BAIJU) tennis tournament will be hel('. 

bnet talk. The meetin, i.-; open to (or a Lone Tree bulldmg for which Ph.D. 1 • ENG~·:~l: Monday and WronE"'..day at 4:IC 
OmIcron Nu. honorary lrome eco- the public. I the contract prlce was $166.86 plus Because of the chWlge I:t !:.(' p.m. III the women's gymnruoium. 

nolDl sorority, will Jr,ive a lea Tomorrow's proeram is II part $.21.40 for extras. closing date of the l}re~\!Qt SC!r.es- Six nigh oC play remain before 
tomorrow from 4 to 6 o'clock in of a nation-widc satety campaign I Besides asking for judgment ter, the com;>rl'ilen~i\e exomina- the final.;;. Entries must piny two
the main dining room of the home to lower the country' accident with interest at 5 per cent from tion for the Ph.T'. ,r. English will lhirds of aLi scheduled games to 
ecOnomIC'S department. honoring rate. The campaign will sire. Dec. 15, 1939, nnd costs, the Lone befin April 17 1.,' ."ad of an the qualify for the finals. 
he Juruor majors in Ihe d part- safety in indll'llry and on the hlgh- Tree linn ec:ks to ·tablish II me- date given in the d partmental C'ATHERTNE CJlA ELL 

men\. way, in the home, schools and em chanlcs II n l'n thc property. bulletin 011 gruduate study. IntramuraJ Man rtr 
Member:; of the commihee are the farm, as well as safety in- Atty. William R. Hart represents ENGL[ H DEPART lE.~T 

Barbara Knlt, A4 at lowa City; formation tor the public. the plaintif1. Ol'DUTTEE 
D<'rothy Souchek. A4 o( DeS 
Moln : Vu-cinia Iv ie, A4 ot Sben
andoah; Malion Leicht Davi., A4 
"t ro\\'a CIty; Jeanette Benda, G 
of rowa e,ty, and PrOf. Mati.' Gid
dings of the d partment, lid 

Eskimos do not have chief. in OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
the sense that other Indian tribes (contInued Ll'om page 2) 
do, but the rich man ot each curn-/ 
munity is given ome such recog- Mell' e lake Sunday, 1arch 1. 
JIllion. Membe I1nd I:u!~b will meet at 

YOL7Jf Co-,mUTTEE FOR 
DEMOCRA Y 

NaliQnal Shurecl'oppers' week 
will be sponsored March 1-8, on 
the campus by the Youth Com-

CURl TIAN ClENCE 
ChristIBn Science organization 

will meet Tuesdny, March 3, at 
S p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDER '0 ' 
Vlee-Pre Ident ----------------------

~~ 

BruCH. BRADfORD 

You WISH Me. TO STEAL 
THE CIlYSTAL CASI<f'T Of 
THI': LORD AKKA - 011. NO. 
SIRf - I (~"'NOT! ·TWOULO 
Sf A MOIlTAL OfFE)lS I':! 

TH~ STAKE.S ARE. I·UGH! THE. LORD AKKA CAN 
III AFfORD TO lOSE! AtASt YEPMU! 
I SHOULD NOi IIIINf. SOUGH YOUR AID 
IN TH.I~I. KNOWING ,(OU I<\UST BE FOND 

Of TwR FORMER MASTER! 

NICE double room for two boYs. BLECHA TRhNSFER and STOR-
FOR PART-Tune fountain work. Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. AGll:-Local and 10nll dlstance HENRY .~, .II NT\""~OIt 

lxperlenced. Ford Hopkins. haulinll. Dial 3386. ,.. ___ ... "'!"' ___ .... _____ •• __ .,... ... ___ ~!!""'-----__ --......... ----------•• ___ ............ ~-----~-~ 
AMBITIOUS MEN: Manage small 

DOUBLE l'Oom with bath. Dinl DOGGONE - THIS PEN 
7371. 15 STUCK IN THE 

movie circuits; lawn City dis
trict; 60 per ccnt commissions, $80 
-$175 monthly possible. Excellent 
future; cal' necessary, 508 Midland 
Bldg., Kamas City, Mo. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; . HOLDE.R AGAIN.I /; 
pleasant, quiet, first floor-$15. ~ 

~ 
1
= 

i 
Zi 
3i1! 

MOTORS 

926 Church. Dlnl 63CH . --------------------TYPING-MIMEOGBAPHlliG 
MIMEOGRAPHING, NOT A R 'i 

PUBLIC, TYPING, Mary V. 
For Finer Motor Service Bums, 601 r. S. Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 

2656. See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry 'Livsey, Service Mqr. 
19 E, Burlington 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washln/rton. Phone 96111 

MAHER BROS TRANSFER 
for detent furniture ~ 

AM abouC our 
W AllDl\OBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696-Dial 75{S 

1111 ~lmmllllmllmllmlll\l~mlllllllllllllllmmlllmllllllllllll1IIIImmlllmm~lllil~mlllllml~l~ 

NOW IS THE TINEI q you are loojqnq for that 
extra bit of calh which mcti 'c~ -~ ~cmdy riqbl 
DOW, lake Itock of your aaaetal Ttle moafimportant 
mODey-brinqer will be that IPoi- l'OOm. : • 

, . } ,. V" 

FIX IT UP and ~T It to one 01 the many ltucf.. 
enta who wID be looldllq for YOOiU'~ apriDq. : .• 
Contact your futuN' roomer' Ibtollj;jh pe l)cdly Iowan 
clcw1fled department. ' . 

Jual pick up the paone and •• 

DIAL 4191 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

UNCLE BERT 
IMS TEWNG us. 
lCOtllN • TH}U 'lOU'lU; 
TAA'NG 0l<DERS l'OIt 
A NEW S'TYU; OF 
SWEATER 1<.NO>NH f4S 

A "OUICKIE • KNIT' 
AND TH'Ev'RE • 

AIR-CON'OfTtONW/ 

MOD£UNG /oIOII,"'A 
'ROUGH N't> ~EAOY 
NUM1iliR. CAU.ED"TlfIi 
·"t~~ m:H~·· · · 
• .. ·SUITABLE 'FOR 

LIGHT' ~AVEL. · . 
IN 'iJO'..~!- .. 

DEAR. NOAI-I -IF MY ¥lIFE 

'-AYS "THe: I-AW OOWN 'n:l 
M~, DOES THAT, 1VIJi,Iit(E. 

HE R. 'I-IE. .JUDGE '1 
",c:.MA .. Q A oowP .. 

• &.~N" ... e. 

PAUL ROBINSON 

• 

! . 
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The _Listening Officials Expect Paper Drive 
Post-- To Top Last Monlh's Colledion 
B:r 

LOREN 
mCKERSON 

FOR IOWA'S YANKS .. , 

U-High Basketball 
Game Nets Over $92 
For Local War Fund 

Although ollicial totals we r e 
not avallable late last night, It is 
expected by Red Cross officials 

r Mathews VS. Sladek 
Damage Action Slated 
For Hearing Monday 

F rench soil must have felt good 
to the British boys who carried out 
that raid on the Frencl'! coast yes-

that the amount of paper collected The $8,558 damage action of 
Julius J. Mathews vs. John Sladek, 

in yesterday'S Victory paper cam- second jury case of the February 

terday .. . They may have been 
among those who escaped Dunkirk 
by thl:! .kin ot their teeth .. . 

palgn, here in Iowa City , will be term of district court, Is scheduled 
considerably largel' than the 41,- for hearing at 10 a.m. tomorrow 
000 pound total collected 1 a s t when petit jurors report. 

• • • month. Mathews' petition states that on 
Sept. 20. 1941. whi le driving east 

I wonder If llitier has bel11D Early last evening an estimated on a dirt road in Lincoln town-
to wonder where he'll go from 35,000 pounds had been tu rned in ship, the de1endant drive lnto the 
his "Dunkirk" when the Allies -a figure greater than the one real' of the plaintiff's car, causing 
start smashinr Into the contl- damage to it and severe injuries 

t f II dl tl M for the corresponding period last nen rom a ree ons... ax- to himseU. 
1m Lltvlnoff has Invited the month. He charges Sladek with negli-
AlIles to make that party Ihls Along with the announcement ot gence and states he WIIS thrown 
sprlnr, and that's a !"ood Idea .. , the paper drive totals, Red Cross . i tl . t th b k t t th 
But to carry It out, Stalin will VIO en r In 0 e ac sea 0 e 

olficlals said that the Red Cross car from the impact, causing In
have to arrange some klnel of benefit game played Friday night jUl'Y to his right pelvi3, a chip 
lend-lease help for the AlUes in Iowa City between the- Unlvers- fracture ot the right hlp joint, nu
.. . perhaps boats to ,et us to ity high school and the West merous contusions and a chip frac-
Europe by sprlne . ' . Branch basketball teams had net- ture of the third vertebrae. 

-e- ted $92.05 for the war tund. Thls Mathews seeks $300 tor medical 
The phone rang on Jim Jordan, brings to $225.55 the total contri- and X-ray expenses, $5,000 for 

the Register's local correspondent, bution to the fund from University past, present and future pain and 
II couple of weeks ago . .. The boys high. sutfering ond $3,000 for permanent 
at the Register wanted to know J im Rasley, chairman, George injury to his back which he al
who owned "Birthplace of Herbert Lehman, Barbara Baird, Geraldine leges has prevented hlm from do
Hoover," one of Gl·ant Wood's Cobb, C y nth i a McEvoy, Vera ing regular farm tasks and de
most famous ~ils ~ . .. Lackender, Maynard Whitebook, rived him of future earning ca-

Gardner Cowles Jr. Is the own- Edwin Kurtz and Bob J eans com- paclty. , 
er ... lie aL~o has someth'-N or prise the U. High committee re-, He asks $258 (or damages to his 

u'6 sponsible tor projects to raise the cal'. 
other to do with the Refilter, school's contribution. . I The accident occured at 8:30 a.m. 
and there was probably at least EI I Cit b ' f' 
one red face when the Informa- even owa y us~ness lrms, on a Lincoln township road about 

donated trucks (or use 10 the COl-I 12 miles southeast ot Iowa City. 
Uon was relayed . . . lection ot bundled paper set out The law firm of Dutcher, Ries 

- * - on porches yesterday. Boy Scouts nnd Dutcher represent Mathews. 
It secms that the university were again caned on to assist in 

do.es.n't o~n a si~gle onc of Wood's the drive a! t e l' an insufficient 
ongmal OIls, which seems a shame number of members of the Iowa 
in the light oC thc fact that he was City high school freshman class, 
a member of the stafC hcre tor al- . requested to work in the campaign, 
most a de~ad? . ' . . the w~ile one volunteered for the duty. 
of the nalion s gleatest 8ltists, if Firms donating truck and driv-
not alone at the toP. . . ers were: Maher Transfer, Bob 

M 0 N E Y"F*O RIO W A'S Maher driver; S c h.u p pert and 
. , Koudelka P 1 1.1 m bin g Co., Joe 

YANKS. The Phoenix fund ~ Koudelka, driver ; Nate Moo I' e 
central committee announced Electric Co., Nate Moore, driver; 
collections covering the first E. F. Zimmerman; Hawkeye Lum
three-week period of the cam- bel' Co. ; Iowa-IllInois Gas and 
palgn tOday-a~ per story on Electric Co., Roy Rohrig, driver; 
Pace 1 of today s Iowan . . . Ben Harms. 

• • • 
The lund th us far has netted 

$274.22, and it has been an uph!ll 
fight tor the men and women who 
have worked and sweattd at it ... 
Not too good for a student body of 
ti,500, but at least the groundwork 
has been laid ... 

• • • 
Sororities have led the or

C'anlzed groups In percentaee 
contributions per sludent, but 
Hillcrest and C url' I e r b&ve 
topped the llst In total contri
butions ..• 

* • • 
Town groups, most unorganized 

of the campus, have come through 
remm'kably well, although their 
percentage has been low ... That's 
the group the central commlttee 
would be most happy to see call 
at the treasurer's office to vol
untarily leave their dimes, either 
by the week or for the entire se
mester ... 

Burket and UpdegraCf; Iowa 
City Bottling Works, Don Mc
Comas, driver; Sidwell Dairy Co., 
George Wright, dl·iver; M a her 
Transfer Co., Bob Maher, driver; 
Swaner Dairy, Stanley King, driv
er, and Bob and Henry Service 
station, Tom Welsh, driver. 

Assistants working wit h the 
truck drivers were: Jack Nelson, 
Thomas Nichols, Bob Winslow, 
Peter Lenoch, J 0 h n Stackman, 
J immy Weigand, Eddie Roc c a, 
Buddy Means, Harold Brawner, 
DaJe Frantz, Raymond YOI'd y, 
Herbert HomeWOOd, Wayne Kol
stead, Carrol Irvin, Dick Frantz, 
Bill Olson, J ohn Hatcher, Edward 
Watkinson, Jack Nelson, Thomas 
Nichols, Bob Winslow, Bill Rod
gers, Bob Old Is, Richard Browner 
and Bob Schenk. 

Merchants to Convene 
Fod merchants of Iowa City wlll 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Charles J. Regan, form!!r Iowa 
City resident, is now stationed at 
Sheppard Field, Tex. 

• • • 
Art Goldberg of Mason City ar

rived last night to visit in the home 
of his parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. 
Goldberg, 125 N. Gilbert. 

$ • • 

Homer M. Dill oC Omaha, Neb., 
is spending the weekend with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Homer R. 
Dill, 1127 Dill. 

~ .;. ... 
John Applegate of Was/lington 

spent several days in Iowa City 
this week. 

• • • 
Richard Hervig, a graduate of 

the University ot Iowa, has ac
cepted 0 pOSition as instructor of 
theory and 'composition at l.uther 
college in Decorah. · .. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Opstad, 613 
E. Bloomington, entertaineq L1e1,lt. 
and Mrs. Darrell Schumacker of 
Richland, Mo., and Mrs. E. t. 
Hegg, 517 Grand avenue, yesterday 
at dinner. Mrs. S~humaker is the 
former Shirley Hegg of Iowa City: 

• • $ 

The girls are more enthusias
tic contributors than the bOys 
•• • Remarked one rlrl: "EViery 
college boy In the country Is for 
this plan except Iowa's .• ," 

discuss delivery problems at a Traditions of rich jade deposits 
meeting in the Jefferson hotel in northern Alaska exist, but Arc
Monday evening at 7:30. Anyone tic conditions have prevented their 

• • • 
Fraternity contributions have 

been practically non-existent on 
the basis of the first three weeks 
•.. Quad contribullons dwindled 
after the first week.. The boys 

interested is urged to attend. discovery. 

YOUR CHURCH 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

doubtless had movin' in mind ..... :--------------------------~ 

-*-A few faculty contrlbatlons 
b&ve been made, and the oentral 
CaUDell Is preparlnr on orlan
bed contact of the men and 
women of the administration and 
faculty, many of wbom want to 
get In on the elvlne .• , They'll 
JIIP.VC their chanee, and the coun
cil has been pleased with the 
faculty response ... 

• • • 
One thing should be pointed 

out for the beneCit of student skep
tics who want to be sure ... The 
Phoenix Fund's books ore being 
kept meticulously . . . You can 
take a look ~t tlfem any time, 
I'll wager ... 

• • • 
Some of the screwiest arl11-

ments have been used to knock 
the plan arQund ... One Ilrl In 
dramatic arts Is taklnr pleasure 
In thlnkinr up areu .. nts aralalt 
contrlbmlng . . • ArI11JDe. 
like: "Why the bond.. won't 
MATURE until Just ares arter 
the war ... " RecoJDntended: a 
course In elementary economltlll, 
wUh a chapter on money alld 
banklnr ... 

• • • 
The snowball will roll taster 

from now on, I'm guessing ... It 
isn't inconceivable that m 0 r e 
money will be put into .the war 
effort by students at iowa, in the 
name of the students at IOWII, Ulan 
by any other two universities In 
the country ... It's immedla~ jo.b 
will be lio help whip the IIlW ' .. ~ 
It's far-reaching effect will be 
in returning, with Interest, to put 
Iowa 's Yanks bllck. in I ~ h .o 0 .1 
again ... 

o • • 

Treasurer F. L. Rambo .... Ii~ 
rone .. 11-ou& In cooperatlq with 
the boyS and rirls of the oentnd 
cOIlllCIl. They'd like to extend 
him a bouquet, vI .. .Tlle LI"'n
Inr Post • . . And to the ri*-
01 the firs' 2,'7U cUmtl lor U. 

to 

Zion Lutheran Churcb 
Johnson and Bloomlncton 
Rev. A. C. Proebl, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
10:30-Dlvine service. Sermon: 

"The Good Fight of Faith ." 
6:30-Lutheran Student associa

tion devotional. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid

week Lenten service. 

First Encllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser-

mon: "Freed Slaves." 
6:30-Lutheran stUdent meeting. 
7:30-Lentoll evening service. 

Sermon: "Pilate-From Fear of the 
CrOWd." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Lenten 
mid-week service. Sermon: "My 
Life Was Given for You ." 

First BapUst Church 
Kev. Elmer I. Dlerkl, Pulor 
9:4l1-Churcb school. 
10:45-WorslUp service. Ser-

mon: "What t8 God Doina Now?" 

Coralvllle Blbl. Church 
Kev. Rudolpll Mellerll, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll-Morning worship. Sermon: 

"A Living HOpe." 
B-Young people's meeting. 
7 :4:1 - Eve n i n g evangelistic 

lDeeting. 
Tuesday, 7:4:; p .m.-Bible study 

and prayer meeting. 

Church 01 the Na.arel1e 
Walnut oft ~. poqe 

Rev. M. Efta Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 

.10:4l1-Momlng worship. Ser-
mon: "The Man With the Ink
horn." 

J'wuI, tile eolUlcil .end, & bud-
1Ome1, enrr .. ved alMl heanfelt 
"TIIaIlkaI" 

6:30-Young peoplc's society. 
7:30-Evening service. Sermon: 

"Four Fundamental Facts." 
Wednesday, 7:30-Prayer meet

ing. 

Methodist (lhureb 
Stanley H. Martin, Student Pastor 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning wOl'8hip. Ser

mon: "The Future Is Being Born" 
by the Rev. Truman W. Potter of 
Lake Bluff, Ill. 

7-Wesley Foundation vespers. 

First Christian Church 
211 low .. 

Rev. Raymond Lud~n, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Bible classes. 
10:4(}""Worship service. Sermon: 

<OM 0 n day of our Lord's Last 
Week." 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
U2 E. Collero 

Kev. Rlcb&rd E. McEvor, Reetor 
8-Holy communion. 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:45 - Holy communiori aod 

.ermon. 
Tuesday, 9:30-Holy commun

ion. 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.-;HolY 

communion. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Even-

song and address. • 

First ConrreralloQal Cllufelt 
Clinton .. nd lelfenon 

Rev. Jaqaes I. Watry, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Sermon: 

"Some Causes for Doubt. .. 
6:3(}....Pilgrim youth Fellowship 

vesper hour. 

The LUll. Chapel 
Clinton and lelfenou 

The Little Chapel Is a. commurilty 
rellilious sanct\,l/lry open Aahy 
!tom 7 a.l11. to 7 p.m. to penons 
of all faiths for . .medJtatJon and 
prl)'er. 

THE 1).IULY IOWAN, tOW A CITY. lOW iL 

st. Patrick', Ohureh 
244 E, (loun 

. -- --' n==:r: ~. - ... . 

"The Joint Partnership of Man 
and Ood." 

SUNDAY, MARCH t;1942 

St. Mary's Cburch 10:45-Public service. Sermon: "The Faith That Wins." 
Jefferson :md Linn "Western !teliglon 3nd 0 'New 

& •• Rev. Msrr. Patl'lek J. O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

6:30 - Westminster fellowshiP 
Ve!lper service. 

RI. Rev. Carl H. Melnber,.. Pastor World." 
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.~ 

Lenten service. Sermon: "ShaD I 
Condemn Rim?" ' 

Rev. Francis E. LoJlleh, Assistant 
Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
9:45-Low mass. 
II-High mass. 
Dealy mass at 7:30 a.m. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Dr. JIIon T. JOhes, Pastor 

9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Sermon: 

Thursday, 6:15 p.m. - Lenten 
potluck supper. S e l' m 0 n: "The 
Pa~obles of the Good Samaritan." 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. D&venport 

Rev. Edward W. Nepali, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, Assistant 

Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
6-Low mass. 
l(}""Last mass. 
Daily mass at 7 a.m. 

Rev. Herman Sirub, As.~l'ltant 
Pastor 

Masses-6, 7:30 lind 10:15 a.m. 
7-Evenlng devotions. 
Dally masses at 7:30 a.m. 

Unity Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Lewis MesKimen, Pastor 
U-Sunday school. 
l2-Mornlng worship servic{'. 

UnUarlan Church 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 

Fir t Church of Christ, Scientist 
122 E. College 

9:30-Suhday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting. 

Un ited Gospel Charell 
918 E. Falrcblld 

Rev. J . L. Masemore, P .... 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Morning worship. Sennct 

by Evangelist Wes Auger. 
St. PaUl'. Lu~heran Unlver~lty 7-Young people's meetinc. 

Church 7 :45-Evelling service with 1I1fS. 
.1efferson and Gilbert snge by Evangclist Wes Auger. 

Rev. L. C. Wuerrtel, Pastor , Monday through l"ridny, 1:41 
9:30-Sllndlly school. I p.m.-Evangelistic services Wi1 
10:3(}""Divlne service. Sermon: I Wes Augel' speaking. 

............................................................................................ 
Soft lights . .. Les Brown's mU-j 

sic ... tuXs and unitorms ... 
symbollze lhe Seniol' Hop. Add the 
eqUisitely delicate spring Cormals 
the co-cds will be weoring. . . , 
tormals in soft tints pnd prints 
which will aUract the "I" . . . and 
it symbolizes the smart styles found 
on STRUB'S FASmON FLOOR. 

~ 
STRU8'S have a 

. complete flew spring 
t.· •• ~ shipment of formals 

• . that are os ch ic as 
• any MadenoiseUe. A 

•. '\ particular hit with 
.' • . your shopping gal I 
• .: '. was a formal with 
••• :' while pique top with 

1JII ....... ~. l' e d embroidered 
eyelet deSi'gns over a navy blue . 
marquisette skirt. Also waiting lor I 
your inspection were white mar-I 
qUisettes with lacy frills, poppy
red taffetas with sky-blue crepe 
tops . . . jerseys .. organdies. Visit 
STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR to
morrow .. cause it's the eorly bird 
who gets the worm! . 

-SENIOR 80P-

Cll~€ C!O~SULTANTc5' KNOW-
--- W-l-tfRf. TO GO --- If .. :' 

~.>: .. ~: .. : -:: -\ ~ .:".',: ..... : " : ,'. ',,~ :.: ...... ' .. .. '0'.: .... •• '/:::: .:'.~.:::) When completely furni shing your 
home with necessities and cpm
forts, did you overlook that wash
ing machine situation? .... The I 
new EASY WASHER <'lin olways I'm putting on my topcoat ... , ~ou might as well make thoser Starting Wednesday at the VAR-. 
answer the question of what kmd cause the birds are singing in the club meetings a t l' e a l. .. you SITl' THEATRE ... it's "s haw 
oC a .washer to buy. ~ mornings which means that spring might as well meet at the best ...... Fire" tun! The in-
Lo~ermg soap bills anl _ Is just around the corner .. . and meeting place .. . TilE D &. L. . . compal'able pair who 
saving c~othes are jus', 1!l'8 time for you to run around and h a v e y 0. U l' gave you "Pygmalion" 
two thmgs that an the corner to MONTGOMERY choice oC deliCious " . arc back in their major 
EASY WASHER can do . WARD'S and choose your top foods from the D & tl'iumph a-blush with 

For the gala goings-on TOWN. 
E It'S have 
new and vi~ 
rashions for 
the "S enior 
nap". Sprlna 
styles for eye. 
n i n g trOll 

Colli ornl, 
starched chif. 
fon with lact 
trims, billoliy 
organza, pm· 
ty collot 
prints, and 
sort femInine 
chiilons. Of 

tor you. LAREW'S PlumbIng and coot !rom their large L menu. If you're sly wit. . bl'azen with 
Heating Company can show you selection . .. of pastel s c h e d u I ing your surprises and c hoc k 
the washer that has the new wools herringbones club, soror~ty, meet- ful! of \vit. It's George 
'dry-!ing' ringer . .. Make an Plaids: and "nub:: ings during the din- Bernard Shaw's "Ma-
appomtment to see the new EASY tweeds. You'll delight ner hour ... it's the jor Barbara" with Wendy Hiller. 
WASHER. Dial LAREW'S at 9861. with their beige wools D & L Spanish Room, that's the Don't miss ill 

-FRIDAY'S THE NIGHT- with a double-breasted plac~ for you .. . there's a free 
eCfeet created by a mUSlC between the hours of 6 to -SENIOR HOP-

There's a song Illinois sings 
about Iowa ... and there's a song 
Iowa has for Illinors. To-morrow 
night at the fieldhouse . . . the 
twain shall meet .. . when Iowa 

double row of white 7 on the Wurlltzer ... Remember 
Taking a trip home to visit the 

"fellow" . . . is Shirlee Bunzee, 
pearl buttons marching the D & L for your next meeting. 

plays Illinois in the last home con
ference basketbali game of the 
season. Watch Iowa play her best 
game of the year Monday night 
at 7:35. 'Prices 25, 50 und 75 cents. 

-SENIOR HOP-

down the iront. You'll 
like their plaids ... 
pecially one large 
beige and "n"Mhr,nwn \1111 
light woolen that's cut 
with a loose, full fit .. . with a 
turn-over collar that runs down 
the front ... and the hidden silt 
pockets. Prices are $5.00 to $18.98. 

-SENIOR HOP-

Jean Murtagh, Trl Delt, is whom 
a certain D U from Northwestern 
comes down fo visit week-ends. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NlGHT-

MY MAMMA DUN TOLE ME
Yes, Indeed she told me many 

things as what 
to buy and 
where to buy 
-She told me 
to go to DRUG 
SHOP to have 
prescriptio n s 
filled and to 
obtain 0 the r 

It's an even bet around the • 
campus that Mike Fowler, Currier, 
will 4ave Clark Jennings' Delt pin 
before he leaves for the air corps. drug items - see ED WAR D S. 

ROSE, pharmacist 3 S. Dubuque--FRIDAY'S THE NIGHT-

Slipping around doing you r 
shopping these balmy days. . . . 

-SENIOR HOP-

why not slip to SEAR'S and look Al Sentinella is now holding the 
at their wide 'selection of slips. diamond that Dorothy Jean Under -
You'll find I wood did have on 'third finger 
cate s h ad e left hand.' 
peach and -FRIDAY'S THE NlGHT-
slips, t a i lor e 
and e d g e d i You can't beat the combination 
lace. It's of fresh, clean clothes tor crisp 
mod e Francl poise in spring ... And you can't 
slips at SEAR'S beat the quaHly :'t.."::~ 
that are cut on the true that wOl'k and low ~\ 
have rip-proof seams ... and ad- prices of the 
justable straps. Prices 79c to $1.69. NEW PROCESS 

-SENIOR HOP- LAUNDRY AND e 
CLEANING CO. 

'l1hat's a diamond that Fern I Send you laundry 
Eggen, Kappa. is wearing these I here- your clothes wU! come out 
days from a certain lad now at looking like new. Dial 4177 for 
Ft. Des Moines. pickup. 

OUR SUGGESTIONS FOR 
LENTEN SACRIFICES 

Chuck RelhUnq ...... . ... · 1 •••••••••••••• EntanqUnq alliance. 

EI1Iabeth Godden .. .. .... . ................... Purple qartera 

Gene C1auuen .......... . .... ~ ..... . .. . ... Chocolate eclalra 

Peqqy Heaton ........ .. .. .... . .. .. . ... , Enlerinq track rae .. 

Eve Vorburqer ........... , .... . .... ' '" . Black lace .tocJdnqa 

Harris Zeivel . ....... ... ... . .......... ....... Advertiainq \ext 

J4arUyn H~er .................................... ~ 

Marshall Baker ... ...... ... .. . .... .. .. .. . . ..... .. Late datinq 

J=e Dancer .. .... .... ......... . . .. ...... .. , ....... Shrimptl 

lob 'Pfelffer ...................................... lDncl ~ 

Marion Haack .................................. Dr. Denton'. 

Earl'MoDtqOlllery . ........ ... ................... Good brldqe 

-SENIOR HOP-

When next Friday night comes
round, yes, it will be time to be 
off to another of tbose UniverSity 
Parties ... This time it will be the 
hippity-hop to the Senior Hop. Yes, 
and it's a good time we will all be 
having, for it's a good night to for
get all study worries and dance 
with the Seniors at their party. 
If you're looking for a good, safe 
ride to the dance call a YELLOW --., 

A D Pi. ~~~~e, you can aHord TOWN· 

-FRIDAY'S TilE NlGHT-

Have you had 
you r applicaUon 
pictures taken? . . . 
If not, make your 
appOintment tomor
row ... Dial 4885 .. 
GRECJE'S STUDIO 
... for better appli

cation portraits. 

-SENIOR HOP-

-SENIOR HOP-

Yes, a nd we imaglne Stevt 
O'Bdan, PIli Psi, enjoyed seein& 
a picture on the mantle ('rilla, 
night . .. and espeCially enJoytd 
explaining it to Mary Jo Martin, 
Della Ga11\ma. 

-FRTDAY'S TilE NIGHT-

Il may be a mild day .. . 1M 
don·t let Mal'ch wcather 1001 you 
. .. the lion I 
may comc 

With another pin exchange we buck! Pre
find that Chuck Reihling, Sigma pore your
Chi, and Jean Christie, Dcltu Gam- sel( by 01'

CAB. Your transportation t;oub- ma, are no longer going steady. dering your 

les end when you ride a YELLOW. -FRIDAY'S THE NIGHT- ~r~~l C~~~ 
You have complete comfort ... a . . . , F U E L 
quick ride . . . dependable ser- With .sprlDg. on ItS. WilY you 11 You'll . . 
vice . . . and courteous drivers., be wnnhng to lOvest m some new ( . (md 
Remember it's the thinking fellow slips . . . First of aLI you'll be ~heil' qual-
that calls a YELLOW. Diol 3131. wanting a slip that will !lalter Ity cool ~ee~s your . .' . 

-FRIDAY'S THE NIGHT-

Who knows but what Jim Mil
ler, Sigma Chi, will be anotMr 
Poet Laureate from Iowa Uni
versity ... But we just can't print 
his poetry. 

-SENIOR HOP-

those new spring sheer blouses a~.d you 11 hke their clean delov· 
. . . perhaps, one with lace trim. eues! 
Secondly you'll be needing a plain -SENIOR HOP-

slip to weal' with Another pin: Charlotte J_ 
those new pastel, Gamma Phi Beta. is wearilli Hal 
swcaters. But, Beck's Sigma Chi pin. 
n eve r the ~ess, -FRIDAY'S THE XIGHT-
Nhntever kin d 

're looking 
• sec the al'-

Been longing for a tasty dish ray of slips at the 

Mary V. BInI 
notary publi ~ 

nc\v addresa is 
601 la. 511ft 
Bnnk and 1'nIsl 
It's Marr f. 
llunls tl)t \lI~ 
graphing, typilll 
of papers. 

,of f I' e s h H & U HOSIERY 
I shrimp?.. TORt . .. In 
,./'rhen drop the sizo you wear there's a style 

in at JOf:'S 1 you'll Jlke ... the H ,. J1 has the 
PLACE any 113rgest variet! of slips in Iowa 
Friday 0 r City-From 89c to $1.98. 
Satur a y 
and t l· eat ,-,"""'....,..~~_,... ..... ~~"::""'_~ 
yourself to . 
this . delic
ious delic
acy ... Fol
low the 

crowd to JOE'S PLACE! I 
-FRIDAY'S THE NIGHT-

Seniors hop! Cause it's the Sen-

on your 
or uniforms . . . and we'll 

see you next Friday nite. 
-SENIOR HOP-

Smartness to perfection are the 
new spri ng formals at YETTER'S. 
Startling to the eye, is a lovail le 
white marquisette accented wi th 
black lace ... 
for the ultra-so 
phi stica Ie, we' 
suggest a white 
jersey highlight
ed with narrow 
various - colored 
braid that gives 
a Chinese effect. 
:But ... f;o r 
spring and sum
mer use, YET-, 
TElt'S suggest a - ....... ~, 
red print pique, that as a jacket 
for dinner occasions. These are 
just a few of the marquisettes, 
silk failles, piques . and organdies 
that are bursting the spring box 
bands at YETTU'S. 

IDtrodUclftr thll week, that maD about campus ..• Jim BremnII, Ai 
Cedar Rapids, 118 the campus ruest star for this week. The malt r.
of Jim's activities Is that of represenllnc the unlvenlly in tIM ,... 
County deten'" eOll'mlttM. LeacUnr his campus activilleJ .......... 
president of AFI and as a member of the unlvenlty lo.\al e...-. 
Otber actlvilies Include: Union board memhenhip, Hawkey .. ..-
and servlhl on the Sophomore Cotmon, I-Blanket Hop ... ~ 
Cabaret eommlttees. Jim Is allo prelldenl of Ihe Phi K.na ... . rt/fJ 
tralernlly. I 
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